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An ad. In the S.:i will add to 
your bank a .ojnt. 
T r y it. 
V 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
The SUN Th« 
publican daily in 
vest at Louisvtlla. 
oily Rf | 
i.ituc./'j 
I -
V O L D X K II U M B K H »<> P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , S A T U R D A Y , OCTOBKK 16, 18U7. T K N C K N T 8 A W E E K 
AMID SNOW 
AND ICE 
' I'eriali !ii* liid.1 Hui i ter* . Wer« 
Uoiutr t>i t b c K l o n d i k e . 
liPBOVFD FcVEl S'TUMIO*. 
Major Oi-nsba.-gh st i l l Hit . 
t C M u i v l . i r t U M f n K * . 
OTH-R I IT- TEUCBtfWC E*S 
Sea'III-. Wash.. Oct. Hi—The 
• • • I b i i car h*«l b- la of lb* death | 
of s ' i ai i ' t f is ti wbo were en route 
In tbe Kkood .e gobl Held. l ine ana 
from K- ilui-liv 
UHK. l t I tiK H I V A l l < H 
N«w f i l t isna F a c i a l l l l t r Ov . 
l i te t l u t l i m l . 
New Oi 'e tna , O *. If .—The t t H « 
lever IHl I o.s J . O- » il iMixbl.l* 
d**t!.- a III -1Kit few uew V - n br 
b e a i» |mrte«l at ooon. 
d-dn'l B.'irdar bim, and uaat bim ioto 
tbe murky depths, etc. , but be put 
tbe doctor off lwlow the incline, awl 
a ben be reai bed borne be waa mora 
• lead than al ve. Tbe docWr *aya 
it . ni-e to lie called away aa an ex-
perl, but it'a very disagreeable gat-
ing back. 
UK T Vt K i l l TOO M I C H . 
8 .1 rel.tr> t .uae T h i n k * Mayor 
( ri w i l i n « l . should Haw Wood. 
Wrshiugton. Out. 14 — I I ia re-
in l a . Hie Treasury Department 
u.i S crdary Mage thiaka Majm 
< j laujb baa not been aa silent re-
oiug tiie pro|a»ed change in tbe 
». ac t geological survey aa be 
•j'd lie. Tbe secretary ia quoted 
i - j j that Le has "talked U.O 
• I . I . " Just what affect tbla will 
L e on Hie m a j o r * *|>eedy appoint 
« - u. >a I. It known. 11 develops tbe 
r . , however, that be Is being aeri-
... iy • oe.idereil for tbe place. ! ' 
. i u Bj.ir fails to land Ibe coaat and 
•ri u- c suivey, hia seoond cboioe is 
-I lo lie Ibe coitimiaaionerabip of 
e i -slioa. 
THIS IS THE 
LAST DAY. 
And F r a n k l i n ' * C W May lie 
F i r isllei!. 
SPEECHES MAJE AI NI6HT. 
CURRENCY REFORM. 
G a z e * P l a n W i l l Not Be K n o w n 
1 i l l C o l l a r ™ * Meets. 
A B a t c h of y u . s l l o n . on I 'urrtfl ici 
Hi form Hnli.nl n l l o t'.tlal-
nrss Men. 
New York. (.KA I I — A W a.bin • 
Ion d <|alrb In l ie - Couinieiii- -
Ai>wi . ' aae ' aats that L.<iaaa J 
O e j e aec e's y of .be i iea-uiy. said 
today thai t l * ca reuiy tafoim *ug-
geil 'ons lo i y •»*«.* n M'. foriti.oui-
| « j lapoit In M r . t r ^ - l e u a k u o a i 
l o i o i km -tivr a- e ' f £ud t, « o.U-
" ( M O . ' , s. Sosie luo-ciiargo h J Mttle K a n A w a y anil K*atniul 
ado sail lo serai a . ag liaukers 
•'g sat i-i of o. - " . "or» > a u a g o « lia-.k-
I out.aoi-y -e'o xs It -s an il 
be |Hopo t'-o-is contained in 
I Sea Sis tour in ai nalwr aa I may he 
' "ei's'siAeit as foHowa : 
| - g ,a.—To c'uod the whole of Hie 
p i s i i i nil o o i ' debt ialo t i i<e 
aaat. t a i a i l o . i r e . 1 and phai i|»i 
paysi.ic ia goto 
& Ibeeo-il- In oo'ier lo prevent t i 
' KK-r I reduadan y of tbe carlaacy. 
to Mill IJOO.OOUOOO In Hold In.oils 
ail I wb ch lO re. e le^al leodei aud 
•liver IKK. «. 
T V id—In o <"ir lo aLea? beu II e 
go'-, rrse-ee .o .r'l i l K.i.ope trOt 
000.'SH of (.old Mini S. 
|fWjl,li A ill. e nat'onel l.auss 
to asue no. • no. oniv al |"r c " 
UVit . l S. I . s b o a i l s de(»cil -d lo » -
caiw • 'rval j . •> . . . U> sua n add.. 
l o a ao:es .u a -uoii e.,ual .o 14 ) * -
M a t . e f l b e t ' p al »toeS. a u oal i l -
e a l -J t i VTru O j.OJ. Jni ooal bank 
ao.es lO lie It I -u<lei. 
aaswr i o <; Jl rics base I i n 
' tb t . e | -0|«. * a", .ave • eea rrveieod 
Harielr-v a-.si ' i . I l»»l some 
of .he 11, ef id »» «"sie>l , ' b e 
orerie* w i i i be ae .1 to n tukc. s a:» 
t - t o be toar.l la Ilia lour pi .(»eitioua 
be-r glern, 'oil' lie woj' . l not any 
p, c ler .wrv uc. b.s f i»p-oval al Ibe 
lliae be -eot ia out. 
1.1 . n , " aa'-«l be, " l o 
aotmd Ibe -en tn of oe-'nesa men. 
T V y a n ou-,1 I I t porpo •>• 
Wat i eu- < ' • • l « ' lsubm l .o 
aoi itss a.ll i t kaown ueillcoo-
, gtrss n e ' . " 7 . 
I i a bei W' d I e e taal a pi 0 noch 
I ke leas o... a^l -J Hie proj ostiiooa 
given fooee ' be |i:<scB'.ed lo coo-
g.t-sa be lUe • T I . -y. . 
D A M . S E S U T M M I S H E U . 
l.n|M)i-ts mid F x p o r t e . 
Was ou^u.n, Oci. 1 ( —The I raas 
ury si lenient of Ihe merchaudiee ano 
uire c\ on-oris and eX|»..t«of tbe 
t'nl i-i ,-stut. . du- ..g SeplemlK-r slmws 
ibe e\.«.p,s of d"ia a'.ic meichandiae 
0 III ve a„nie>.aiisl $IOS.I«0.liS9. as 
. j ^ a i . . with t.s3,7IC,3l>X f . r . S . | -
Uibei last ) e i This biiuga thein-
t r e e s a o ' such ivfa .ru for l i e laal 
i. e mom lis ovei the same iieriial laal 
yt i up looser »WJ 000.000. Tbetm-
(a.iti ol men head is* d o ing Sep cm-
amounle.1 to 2 ,410 ,018 , of 
which over 40 I * r teol . woa free of 
duty, a loss in .olal exports, aa com-
IHireti wilt, sep t «lier, 181*6, of 
'00.000. Kur ibe ntue months an 
in .c;se is kbowa of |ii6,6liO,llji). 
1 ue gold exjmils duriog Seplemlier 
: j iou.i .cl to|4I , ' , 87 . ami Ibe impolta 
•o » < , > " . 1 beexporla of siliei 
• •in mg tile month aggregated 11 .472. -
4y|, ami the inl|M.ria |i i l ( i ,44l . 
OFF A CULVERT. 
T h e J u r y Will Oct tbe r u ».-
n g h : >oaiet iuie . - IHlT.r-
encc of Opinion. 
TIE MEMBERS MAT DISAGREE 
Tbe franklin eaae ia drawing to a 
c'oea. The evidence was all in al 
4 o'clock yea.erday evening and At-
t c n e y W. M. Oliver tor the defenae, 
tr-de h'a sjieech liefore court ad-
journed for supper. 
Afte- auoper Joeiah Harris for the 
,sunt, sp .lie for one hour and a half, 
t lieu court adjourned until tbia 
in ru-ug 1 M. Fisher for 'be de-
fense. will have the Ural apecib this 
uK.iniu-i ami will l-e folk.wol by 
v « I ' l l -land for lha pnaecutioa. 
W. M. Uced will s|«ak Ibis t ran in ; . 
13 . Co umonweallh Attorney Brail-
raw w'l' cWee the case as far aa 
s.s.•c'isss are loeietned, tonight. 
1'ul/lh seuliuicui is aliout equally 
«kli d as lo uia gui t, and no one 
i .na tell w i l l Minssrui-taou the jury 
a i l l ' . ce j pi hi the evidence given. 
| I i .s p-aail.le thai Uic ju iy will de-
cide .be t u t before midnight, wbiih 
ia llx> limit. 
N K W S A N D 0 D M M K N T . 
a family, for ISO, and ia expraaa 
K i m says that tbe legislature had 
be power to enact au ti a law. 
KocialiaU politics aa practiced by 
the socialist l.abor [iarty waa de-
nounces! lud repod at^d at a meeting 
of tbe Boston Ceotral Labor Union 
O'Bcers of labor organize lions wbo 
pel milled tbe uae of Ibair namea and 
oftlc al titles to advertiee political 
paitiea were alao aeverely critlcieed 
Three persona were killed anil over 
a score injured in Kobinaoo'a opera 
house, Cincinnati, during the per-
formance of "Hangers of a Great 
! C i i y . " Tbe great central truae of 
1 j e ceiling craabeil down amoog the 
audience, and it ia a miracle that 
majy more were not killed. Of the 
iraov taken to the liotnitaie, several 
vi'l die, while others will be crippled 
o maimed for life. 
Tbe third annual statsrment of tbe 
Southern railway makes a credits' le 
showing. The increased net enra-
miks for tbe year a uounted to t313,> 
Mil . 1're ident S|ie»cer says: 
- 'I>i"iug ibe year 141 new maaufac-
:uriog esla'jlishmeota cf vatioae k'-mla 
wore localeil at |K>iala upon tbe com-
l»nny 's road. There have licen com-
'eted during Ihe t r r o t t the Toeaof 
' e company cotloa f e ' l o ies alone 
Lln« 16 i ,000 spimllea aa-1 ;I000 
looiut, the tolal coat of which Uaa 
'•e i nearly f 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 j 0 , ami at t>ie 
* In-e of llie yesi there are uD*'.er 
on-iiuciion additional mills wb'ub 
a ll .sclude 61, jOO spindlea." 
CHURCHES ALTO SOCIETIES. 
N a r r o w b r a p e of J o h n M r C a g r 
Lant Nljffct. 
Iy t m u i . d l i n n . 
John M'-Cage. near Uossiogton, 
tt s cotinly, wbo wa. almo l fatally 
•i. ui< d in a saw mill . ipioaion laat 
y al , * awe near gt-l .ng killed lale 
I - ' day afternoon, near Maxia'e 
II '.'a. 
He bad I w i to I'aducah and w-is 
t j a t hoaie Tbe rowl wj- da k 
i . • i-e uiu'sran away, running off 
e m> of a CHiVert. M c C a j e was 
• pi.alctl lo Ibe ground and se-
v >ii shaken up aud l.ruiaad. His 
b e was cauaht soaie dis'aoce a»ay 
. .id ie wa.oa was somewbat ilam-
' -.il br .be shock. 
Verdict Pro liable 
Gate. 
in tlic Lay 
pe. H otika Heti irna t r . . m a l»ro-
tam oiial VUlt to O o l c o m l a 
Dr. J. O . 11 rooks reluroest laal 
D ght from tiolcoode. wliere be went 
as an ex|>erl lp testify in the It.').-
000 damage suit ot Mr. Lay againel 
Dr. Young, tor alleged malprai lice 
ou the plaintiff's wife. The evidence 
ia ail lo, and Ibe caae was being ar 
.( led t alay. Attoroeya Mo-a and 
Liihtfoot. of tbc ciiy, aie en :<rg«d :n 
it. i l is said that the suit Is ' ^ " t " a 
peculiar one. Fou ' dm ... s we ec-1-
gsg.d in Ibe o|c.r • ion wli'-oh«-u. d 
lha I run blc, l.sai l>r.' Youeg ia Hh-
01 ly one bs'ng p i " tcut- d. He f 
a'.so Ihe only a i ib ouey, i » r-lber 
one of lha oi l " r d. . iota lial roooey. 
but i l ia hilled ikal he p hi out. 
Mra. L a ' was luouzht ben-
„ , „ alter ' tbe operation, and 
kept foi e'glil wceka at I In 
Brooks inllrmarr, under l>is. Bri«.k. 
and b'.ewart. The lalter was ako 
' i ailed lo Unicornis »• ea|* i l lean ui 
Dy and reiuineJ Fiiday 
Dr Bnniks wr< wirplelely fagge.1 
nut when lie reacu»<l the city las 
a l i i i . There are no boat* rnn.iing 
mid Ik. left U"l . nda Id s b i -|i 
«t.Jviat to Br...klyD, a disi ni .e o 
t „ „ t rtv miles l i e hlK-d a .1 
o-^l A » l o row hnu l . I ' a lu i . 
found thai "be o a ' mau aa- I. 
Dillon. f"T a . r y ••( I" ' c 11 
m o s - r I*MI-:I>I.:IIOMS. 
f r o * . H ' c k s I l l ' s ihe Hoa .hcrn 
l'«o|ite It lie,i F loa t Mas 
IW l . u . t f l d . 
I b e people of .he fevei-infecUd 
•' t ) , is of die Sou.h are lookin] 
c - ' -us ly for the ."rosts that will 
di i< ,ue (leafleir e i.om their m dat. 
i; . |f 11 U cks. of SI. Louia, in h'a 
u oa.li'v " T h e Word ami W o i k a , " 
KMC M-csl cllons are woude fully 
s • a>e, Ibmka itiey wdl c i .medei-
i i ; .he laal a«ek of th-a moulb. He 
. s : 
From alioul Ibe 14th io 28th of 
tl oucr we pridict will fall tbe mo~t 
i" al ami le-avy il.stnrl.anc: a o 
.•c iron b. 'I |-e iwl will lie I" . 
Jetl I iy a Meieaiy dlaturbance, 
u noon al new. |ierij'"a arxl «tea 
d-clioatioo aou.h. A v e r y m a i k c l 
low baroee-ir wi'l move oul of tbi 
. i e . t lv in the |wrn*l. cauaioj 
a ausii Iy and aoutberly wimls 
II ity i i i r a i of rain and 
ml. at. ndeil, by lightDin< 
and tbai. ler to the ani l i 
I t t m iy se.- n u a w.t tin aixty 
s uf il o ctoofe p. m. on the IfKiu 
.MI oae be stiro'lsed to flud 
c s.o n> lu-a ng lo al-el and 
iow in ;ue nmtiiero paws of tn« 
i n, y , Du-t il w-|. wi e I-j ao c i -
e a ge»>- al nolo wave, fol'owed by 
i , t os v o-tIi.s. even 'nlo llie 
mi h, du- ug luc ilo-inn d a v e o ' O i -
. s-i. A'I Will unde s.and, of 
oai -a. Ihst we meio a cold w ve for 
s ,' ne of J e t ' , not such a one rs 
aoakl lie i t, eoliwl f ' l e r Ibe wioie-
- . ful ly . . -us . Wr p- rtl 'c. ibai 
iyoor.- iwefte . le s ol ns a " en 
. o i e r s b ' , ing on o.»r g '-at no h 
n |jk~s. a'i't |ierbaii« a l o n the 
So i 'b Ailau'ic. during ibe last (lot m 
prr'ial in Octoiier, aod DCibws.ern 
tewes w|ti iiave a touch of aio.er 
In-foie l ie end ol the m o n l b . " 
W i l l i > jiod has 1 4 0 0 ua on pr nl-
era 
A Ho- on thea'er waa uo oo'^ed 
I- at weet.. 
Cleveland has an Italian labore t 
I op. 
Bo- on has a woik i j » m • lo l ' l ' -
c ' league. 
l > le 8am pays ploml*ra l o a day 
al r r ia io . 
A Dei-oil cigarmakera' union iaor-
gan log a de' .ai i jg eociety. 
Kail Hirer's barberi' uoton will 
Dot permit a member tn work in a 4-
ceo. shop. 
D j iIii pi inters will i leaand a 41. 
boo- w-ek They now. except in a 
tew soups. WO. k 64 hours. _ 
B u l t clear'.o^a iotbe Loitesl Stales 
r' i.-g tbe paai week .ooreased * 
; e tent, over the clearings for the 
0-^«|ooding week laal year. 
A negio ran tbe yellow fever 'guii-
ar . tie gaantiet tlfteen rodes from 
New O:leans yea eiday aod was 
lytic lied. 
New York afairting men are lay n j 
o ' d e of fn ui 4 lo 3 lo It to 1 on lha 
Tammaov muo-cipal ticket. 
Kx-Con^i^aman J s j i e s H. M.-
C . c a ' j ilenica the repoit that he a l' 
l e a c . - jd 'ua.e for L'niteit Slatea Sen-
ior. F ends ihiok be will ajaiD of-
f _- foi Congreea. 
Tue Teune aee Hap, at Stale Cou-
vrn.ion, io - aesaion al Fayeluv-lle. 
voteil vesletday aoi In allow tlie 
I 'oducl .oi of any reaolutioo on the 
Wbitaitl matte' . 
Fo 'r of .be a'lered aaaailants of 
Mia. Uleason were held wiihout l.a'l 
al Newpo»t. ami the othera «ere al-
lowed bond in tbe aum of 11.000 
each. Tbe f a l ie set for Novemliet 
16. m 
C licr <o del relive* bare Jnat sui-
vs 'r . l In cr-itu.i.vj four of the mos: 
0 , o.is -pina'e lo tbe cooo.-y. 
1 * r i. v-1ve . housnnd dollar* worlb 
bo.)• y w s -ecove'ed. 
T -e " ' - ; o ' Cores has p.oc'aimed 
ai ' f E o p e o . . T ie act I* coo-1 
n ' e i • ' a lepudiai oo of any le-
pi » p". cl in by Ch-na of a ligbt o* 
m a y over Coie H 
Tue Con*t of Appeals, in an opio-
o i '.y C h e f Juailce Lewia, holds 
t , j * new geoe al local optiou l i s 
no-' Dot ouli fy e'ectioo* linld undei 
i , c 'r 1 lot J act*. It le claimed that 
» H> el' de iaioo of a year ago. 
a . ' in e a i considei-d to bold ib i t 
. c j 'is : I ai-U l^t nae void oo Se|^ 
obe -H, was miaundera'ood. 
IcsiK-elo- Lestei a investigation, it 
s . r it w'< show that l'ie a nte >a 
. ol 'o a-j ironev oa ,Le Mtr t ' 0 eb j ' r 
• Oj -o-i. but , I»i ihe locom- paya 
'o i a i o f m.ieilal aod iwe.uy-one 
1-aatv I er (•ay for each ooov <:t lab-
d er. 
The an,i eme court of M" leg ' 
basaov a ln- , tbe validity of an a-
p r w d by the I- j isla.ure of 1*91 
towpelling ra 'mails to iiwie a 1000-
mlla ticket, goo.I for any metnlier o ' 
Judge J . C. Tully will preach at 
Ibe Second I'-eabyleiiao church 8uo-
lay moioing at 11 o cloek ami Son-
day evening at 7 o clock. Sabbath 
school al ti SO Sunday morning. 
Ci a c i d o n P . . j , . :TT«»ii*—Cor-
nel of sixth and Cool, streets. 11. 
T. Cbapfiell, paaior. Pleaching at 
1 0 . 4 a. m- and 7 : 3 0 p. m Sunday 
school at 9 : "0 a. m. Juuior Ko-
d e a v o e a l f t u O p. m. All are cor-
dially invited lo attend. 
1 be Laoics' A-d society of the 
Cumlie-lami P.esbvieriao church will 
toee :n vbeleciute room of Ibechurcb 
M o j . ' .y. 3 p. m. 
F - i it B a i - n . i — B r o t h e r y . U. 
Yobaanan. of L'lmin, Persia, will 
preveb tucm o.ag and evening. Lrotber 
Yohsu' ao exnecU to leturo as a 
mi ' - ioo i 'y next April. Hi- h s j '.i® 
in lb1* loun. iy four y e r * attending 
tbe Theological semioaiy al Louis-
ville. He Itaa .be lado-semeat of Ibe 
foieign board, tbe faculty of tbe 
seminary at Louisville, aod tbe pa«-
•or o ' that ciiy. All aie oordaily 
lovl esi. 
Bloiuwav M E.—"luoday school 
3 : 5 0 a. <u.,E. A. Fox , auiier-iileod-
i D,; e t x ' . t o j 10 a. m and 7 :u0 
p. x. : Ju.i 'oi Ler^ae 3 p. m. Ep-
itoilh League M. nday 7 : 3 0 p. m . ; 
p'ayer meet o j Wrslneeday 7 30 p. 
» A cvnl.>1 ivi-atioo u extended 
io all Ibe se v t ea. 
F' Cm > ,»»—Service* at tbe 
ft st Chra. ina c u o . c b , . ouibeaal coi-
ner of Serenth ami J e f f c a o n si ee 'a, 
a t 10: ' 4 a. m. and T l M p. a . Moio-
ig subject, " T b e Way to a Higbet 
1. f w e v e n ! a u o j e i - 4 N o l 
A,haired of i l * Goepei Sunday-
s. liool at 9 : 3 0 a. m . , G O. Mi-
ll oom, su|«i.uiemieni. Junior Eo-
oenvor al tiilO p. m. Seoior Eo-
ceavor al b : 3 0 p . m Tbe geneiai 
pdbl'u coidiallv invileit. 
tieneral Sei-retary Uoaeveare of 
'.be Y. M. C. A , wbo has been tn 
ihe city n e v e i j dajr* tbe gueat of 
tti ' . H. B. Jobnstoa. reiurned to 
Co* -igloo. Ky. , thia morning. He 
d>d . oiue gtaal work for the aseocia-
tioD while here. 
No mo-ninjaervice at tbe Lutheran 
rliu ch. 111 South Fourth atreet 
idsy acbiN.i as usual. Eoglisli 
ar-vicee at 7 i l 4 p. m. subject : 
" t t ha. lb uk ye of Cbrial? Whose 
son a b e ? " Matt. 1 1 4 1 . All ooi-
c al'y invited. 11. Briieckner, |iaaloi 
I l l i . A I I KVI>A*« E. 
P i b l e M h o 1 'nnlln. ie on a 
l o o m . 
t be ave.age daily scliool stten -
* di e for Ike Wf ok doaing yeaterila y 
was M i l l While, and 419 coloie'f . 
A totnl of 1 ,041. 
l.ft'Kir DO lomer go - a-liagging in 
•h> ma kei. It s in deman I. In 
ie; ||. lefllons of llie State, In fact, 
u i l n n.l is ie;eii.ed to lie gr- oler 
i lie aupply. Ihe rate of wages 
• < ii-en. Il>e woik is seeking th. 
win ke-. Employes aie bidding 
i .t cue fiBotbel.—San Franciac i 
i a'l. " 
J m. S Dod e, of Elk..i>-|, InJ " , 
rp,. iii.d t'nlle-l SUta* Consul lo 
j i ' V 1. Japan ba< dec'aerl Ibe 
a, poi-i-aKal. s 
A w a r d e d 
Higbeat Honors W o r l d ' s Fair 





Rev. W. H. Piukeiton will give 
i'-e wcond of bis series of "Square 
' t a l k s " to men al Ibe \ouog Men's 
Cai'slinn Ass..elationtomorrow aft. r-
roon al 4 o'cl-ck Mr K'lpal|!ck 
II aipg. Al1 meo invited. 
S i * >xn B a p t i s t C h i c c u . — A t t b e 
-ecoed Baptist church, Ibere will be 
0.1 ay school at 9:341 a m . W. 
\ sulien.e, au(>erialeodent. I'reaijfi 
in^ al 11 a. m and 7 : 1 4 p tu l.i 
Ihe paetor. SuhjecUi "Olor i J i 
Goil '. : ed Qsllio'a loditfereni-e." 
Pi ay. sen every Thursday even 
Ing al 7 : 1 4 o'clock. The public in-
v i l r ! to el' service*. 
C O R H E 1 T F I l Z s f » HONS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL NEWS. 
A L e a k Discovered at tbe Union 
Depot . 
O l a p a t c h c r s o U c c May It* Moied. 
—Other Hall. Ond News. 
Buaioeaa continues good on the 
Wlogo branch 
Jame* Taraney, in trying to pull a 
pin. bad hi* hand oaahed. 
B . E. Nelson i* back al hia old 
poet—g. y. m. Bob is a good mac 
Ue caa gel tars oul of the yard ami 
move tbem oo the road. 
Engineer Red'* Duvall leads the 
boys in high salaries for Octolier— 
o .er 1100. 
Conductor Walker brought in the 
B ' y a a excursion train Wednesday 
si lei oooc. 
Fireman Allen will have money to 
throw at tbe birds next pay day. 
judgiag from tbe laige amount of 
black diamonds thrown into the Hery 
fumaoe. 
Eugeae Buckmaaler b*s just re. 
turoed from Atlaota. where be has t 
-ase io etnirt w'.ich has already given 
him cowaclerahle anooyaocc. aa aeil 
aa expense. 
I t ia rtpoited that ss-ieral engineer! 
have been discharged, and there 
auat be tome truth in the rumor for 
they aie wot at work. 
Coodaetor Wilkiuaon baa been 
rcmoted from tbe cbalo gang run lo 
the pndatlud tuna of lu l aod 141. 
Coodaetor Hancock aay* be w: * 
Wucbed" tbe night of tbe Bryau 
S[ eaking lo tbe luoe of hi* box car 
cabouaa, which went eLst oo the 
grave ya d end. 
The Illinois Ceol-al officials are 
atill making good'and sui staD.ial im-
p m w — k . Tbe water auiioaa are 
lierfaet with one exception. The 
Tlptoa tank should be either al 
Ataka or MUlingion. 
Kngioeer Poller had ao ex|ierience 
Ibe otkar night ot Water Valley thai 
be doe* aoi wool repealed. In load-
ing slock ibe ageol allowed one car 
to get almost out on tbe main line, 
Ibeen^oe dtlcbin^ il I'ke a cow. 
Tbe doubling Hack at Cui .e , 
Teen. , ia abort completed, l a a n s o 
Mr. Beoker for tbi* improvement, .t 
not only reduces Ibe time io dou'o'ico 
over to Klippin, but insures grenu r 
afty. 
Taere is Mill considerxhle tsl'i 
about moving Ibe dispatcher s office 
to tbe old Mater mechanic s office 
U i* aaJd the distance baa lieew 
meaauied for tbe wire*. 
Workmeo *re today excavation 1 
I'oder tbe union defiot platform for :t 
enk that exists somewhere henea'h 
k. I t wa* diacovered a few days 
r/o by the enormous wa&le of wale. , 
wai h according to the register there, 
was several huodred gallons a day. 
Let the good woik £o oo. M . 
Bcvker givis us a pa sing track al 
south Fork -d I)eer. aod put aaftv: 
switche* in all except |i- a og t . s c U 
which will act as * clearance pas.. 
Move the atockchu e at W*,er Valley 
tO tbe ooith end. and not so close o 
loe msio line. 
Heating 
Stoves 
We have tbeiu ia uiort tbun 
sixty sizes au<i patterns, for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
We are tbe only people wbo 
can please you in every par-
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
C C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E S T QUALITY 10' 
EO. 0. HART & SON 
H A R O M R E AND STOVE CO. 
30J-307 B r o a d w a y _ 109-117 N o r t h Third 
Y O U R 
READ HOW : With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can get \our picture on a Button or Pin F B E E 
O F C H A R G E . 
We Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
tn t l 4 city. All we ask is a visit to our store, and our pricea will tell the rest. 
T h e well-known photographer, W. G. M c K A D D E N , will do the work for us, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of as , as also 
your own shoes, and get t icket. T h i s is the latest tad of the day. Your picture costs 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK I SOU, 
321 Broadway, P a d u c a h , K y . 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
Yr.LLOW F K V K K 
Starts Price's Flouting Ope-a 
Back North. 
Mr. Murray Gilbert and Mus 
Charlie Curley. of Price'a Floating 
Opeta Company, arrived in Ihe city 
tbia morning. Mr. Gi 'beit will visi: 
hi* mother here ami teat up for a fe» 
Isy*. 
M sa Curley le. . at uoou for her 
home io Klijabetbtown, HI , to apcml 
a couple ot weeks. 
Tbe boat went down »ootb as fat 
aa was safe, turned hack aud is now 
above Memphis. 
F I R E M.AN B E N ION. 
Henry Th weal Is L o c i His D'.-.e'il-
l » « " ' . u s e . 
The dwelling bouse and contents of 
Henry Thweatu, a young farmer 
near Bee Ion, were burned yesterday 







FOR ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY. 
Y o u r pick and choice erf a lot erf 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to i j and u to 2 Regular values were $ t . $1.25 and $1.50 pair. 
All new stock and fir*t-class in all resject-s. 
F O R 4 9 
Come earlv T h e 
C E N T S 
P A I R . 
are worth $1.00 ft. 25 and 11.30. 
B . W e i l l e 8c S o n . 
. O O 
.BUYS A 
O P 6 N I N C 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 
H AN DS 0 M ET FU RN ITU RE 
ONE D3LLXK DOWN SND FIFTY CENTS I WEEK. 
OF T H E 
4 0 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R D 
1 ne G r e a t l arson Cltv f ' .onle*l at 
.Mm ..-n's T u e s d a y anil W e d n e s -
day Matinee Kacb Day. 
An 0 -po'.Do'ly will be afforded 
eve ybodjr tn wiineaa the cbampino-
1 • 1 ft-glat l-e, ween Corbetl ao 1 
t noumons. ah-ch Uaik place lo 
Ci • on I i l ) , Nevada, on Ihe 17ih of 
Mf -ch lasi. Aod the flghl you will 
beSotd will lie Juat a* real, and live, 
• -d si .cn' as the ona Ibat took plara 
m Stuar. s a-eo* >-n tiiat date> The 
? ..'i.e-s are I'fe sc,e, and their mova-
menl aie nothing moie or leas than 
ie plMiiographir prciervation of s j l-
i i It- akill moving more rapidly 
• an llie men ihemselvee. You n- t 
0 ily tee C'orU-tl and FiUsimin'-na, 
t ie I ke. l.-it you aee every fam-.u 
1 l.niac'er who waa at the ring aide 
\ n see tbem coine in, lake their 
sea a, ao.ne- e wi:li on< aoo'lier, Wl 
sbimt. ex|<r tli.ii f.s l iu.s oo Iheii 
coi.ii enao.-c*, appl... d .brilliant lac 





HOT LUNCHES HUI B" «»> THE PAT. 
W e are the largest deal. in household goods 
in Wsetern Kentucky—the only dealers that can 
l'urnish your house from kitchen to attic. Our 
stock consists of 
p u r n i t u r e , C a r p e t s , 
S t o v e s , T r u n k s , 
And all kinds of House Furnishings. W e are head-
quarters. Our competitors cannot touch us. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T G O t t P A N / 
C O R N t R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
BETTER 
Meals Served at all 
Hours by a First 
Class Cook. 
Are assuredly upon a s . ® Y o u will deaire good{clothes. 
Onr line ot woolens is exact ly suited to Jevery Uste. 
Cull and examine t h e i r . 
TIMES 
Suits to Order 
FHKSH CANDY 
Kvevy hour 10 cell's * poiin-i. OALTON'S 








N E W 
EVENING SILKS 
B R O R E I G N R I C H N E S S if you 
f , want it, American "awel l " 
styles i( you pref> r , sell ct 
designs (or dressy p-ople, sim| lo 
styles lor those ot q u i d t iste. a id 
prices on all that will delight eveiy 
iiody. 
All the delicate shades in 1ns-
trous satins at 50c a yard 
Kxtra wide jolid colored china 
silks in light tints at 50c a yard 
Roman stripe china silks, richest 
colorings, at 65c a yar.l 
Handsome plaid and Roman 
stripe taffeta silks, (or dressy 
waists or stylish evening coatumes, at 75c and S i : 
Large and small designs in heavy black brocade silks, tor separate 
skirts, at ®8c a yard 
Our l ine ol light taffetas broc i 'e silks and satins, gauzes, chiffon*, 
laces and tr immings for evening d isse> is complete this season. 
F I N E M I L L I N E R Y 
THE PfDUCAh DAILY SUN. W * 
Pui.iiabad •very afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
except 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
I s the delight of the g 
" T1 
entler s e x — 
here is ooth-
appatel as a 
why shouldn't it be ' 
ing so handsome in 
shapely, becoming hat 
Our shapes are so stylish, material 
so good and the prices so moderate 
that you will never again believe in 
costly millinery. 
W e are making a special display 
of hats for hard wear this week, offer-
i n g -
W a l k i n g hats in the very newest 
shapes, of superior felt, for 
... 49c, 75c and $1.00 
G o o d quality felt sailors, with 
neat ribbon bands at 
H a v e you seen the late " c o l l e g e hats? ' '—styl ish and pretty, and 
our prices O n l y $1 .00 and $1.25 
A large line of chi ldren's Tarn U S h a n i e r e a n d small lelt or leather 
caps to select trom. 
50c 
V. » KISMSS 
I. It SSITN 
1. J. U -rlss 
W. r CA-ATJS 
r M Plsasr 
ibli.SDT AS I' SASA'.BS 
V1, S I'l.A^k.'ASl 
s j o u i a s i 
1 MAklklH 
niaauross 
J a smlis. H W l - s i a i s J.fc WU1IUU.W J J UurlSA 
THE MILT SUV 
apMlsi'sVMDUuC to SIX local I , , 
,f inlerssl ID Psducsh sad vS-lnliy 
s .1 le-tO—. I ins i i s w . Sews, wsu-a will t-
Hl,,ii u 'nt.j s> spsos wui is.mll vUhiful r. 
<ATtl U> 1 Sill' 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
.« awoi»i *> the tniereiU of our coast rr p* 
i-ou*. a-*d trill ai all time* be n#w«j' mud rn 
aOrtiklniuK. while- keeping Iu reader* pi«t*..i 
m all political affair* and topic* *hllr li wlJl 
oe a f<sarl«rui and Unkua exponent of the di» 
trlnea and teachings of tha National Keputui< 
cat party 
CORRESPOKDEUCfc. 
A special featore of ihe weekly edition ol 
Vai nc> will be lta Correspondence Depart 
inent, in which it hopes ably to repr«- *-tn 
••ery locality within the llmita of lta clrcu 
ADVEHTISING 
Rslss ot sdssrOalna wui be aiaas kbowa .. . 
sptaicsiloD. 
I .AOs, SiAbdud Hlock. IIS Hi o r ^ i o 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Ditty, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weakly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Sjiecimen copies free 
, . t 4 .60 
. . *.*;< 
40 
10 ceii i 
l .on 
S A T U R D A Y . OCT. 16, 18»7 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
vje ĵe Go ing to F i x U p a Lit t le? 
T h e house needs a little brightening for winter usually—new car-
pets, a fresh rug or two, pretty curtains or portieres, something to give 
the rooms a warmer glow If you buy right a little money goes a good 
way: if you are not careful you may waste a tidy sum and not get what 
you should have. 
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG 
IF YOU BUY HERE. 
T h e best value of J a p a n e s e hemp carpets at toe a yard. 
Bright , stylish coloring* in heavy weight two-ply carpets, s j c yard. 
Our l ine of all wool two-ply carpets include all the newest patterns, 
and are priced at 65c now. 
Handsome tapestry Brussels jat 7 j c and 85c. 
See our handsome collection of Moquette, Wil ton and Axni ins ter 
carpets before you buy. 
Good-wearing, best designs, in large and small S m y r n a rugs, at 
38c , 50c. 98c , ( 1 . 9 8 and { 2 . 4 8 . 
Curtains and Draperies. 
T h e expert decorator who makes and lays our carpets also arranges 
artistic curtains and draperies in the most beautiful fashion. 
W e offer a var iety of beauti jul patterns in fine lace curtains this 
week at 98c . J 5 . 3 0 , 9 2 . 0 0 and J 3 . J 0 the pair. 
W I N D O W I S t t A D E S M A D E T O O R D E R . 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the trade in our line of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to us 
of merit in the l ine 
50c buys black kid|skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women's shoe business has not been started, but but a skir 
mish l ine already commands the attention of the w ise, and you neglect 
your interest if fou do not investigate this department the coming week. 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, iflxed. lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidtkin, kaH double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vfci, a beauty. 
i 
IN 0 1 R MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W c iav« you twenty-f ive per cent, on calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
2 1 9 - B R O A D W A Y - 2 2 1 
Important Notice. 
Ail persoun kno*ir>tf tb«-mwlv»-* in 
<}et)t«ri to tlie firm* of Rostra A Kin^ 
and John Ko?«r* & Son are hereb; 
warned to call ami <*etlle the «ame n' 
once at my <»flk-e, No 127 Soul 
Fourth atn*»t. ain l thereby save !i> 
, tbem*elv«'w cost*, oh 1 Mill he fort <1 
(o pfwefd hv law collect wrin,' 
o n o t h e r w i s e *Uled promptly. 
E i » H P I ' H T B A H , 
1)1 \MOM> l » Y M A H E A D 
Women Know h> Pract ica l E x p e -
rience T h a t it if* l-Iasv to l > j e 
W l t j j I H a m o m l Dyes. 
l i s the ear lent m tier in the woi il 
t«t dse with Diamoul f ) v « , an thnu-
tHftte. 
Clerk of the Court of AppeaU, JAMES G. 
BAILEY, of Magoffin County. 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y . 
SKCOIM JUDICIAL D1STBKT. 
SAM HOUSTON. 




County Judfw, JOHN C FARLEY, 
sheriff CHART EY W llXOtt 
Circuit Clerk. WILL C KI l>. 
County Clerk, RODNEY C. DAVIS. 
County Attorney. J. HARDIN FORD 
I%il«r. JOHN J, DOR!AN. 
Aroeaaor, C. C. DYSOr: 
Coroner, NAT KNEFLER 
Max 1st rates 
first District, H H 'CRUST. 
Kê ond District, N. GRIEF. 
Third District, W. H HOOK 
Fourth District. C A TORRENCE 
Fifth District, R S. HARNETT 
-iXib District. W A. DUNAWAY 
K̂ vunth District. LOGAN KROWN. 
Eighth District, SHELBY BRADSHAW. 
t.oiiMtHhlea-S 
Plrnt District, B. F. JOHSSGN. 
Fifth District. JOHN SAYHF.. 
seventh District, ANDERSON MILLER. 
Eighth District. 
C i t y . 
Mayor, E. FARLEY. 
City Judke. E W. I'KATT 
It J Marshal. J. A. JAMES 
I t r»!»ecuilng Attorney, ;HENSLEY G 
HARRIS. 
Cotinctlmen. 
First Ward. E E HELL and W J WHITE. 
Second Ward. H C. ALLISON and GIX), 
BKRNHARD. 
Third Ward. WM BORNEMANN and (>. B. 
ST A RKS. 
Fourth Ward, T. P CARTER and FKSD 
K \ M LFITFR 
k if th 'ward. CHRIS LEIBEL and JACOB 
ZiEtiLER. 
Sixth Wi-rd (i M-IOEHLM HLAEGKI: std 
J. T. GUAR ES. 
KcboOl I rustees. 
Hr»t Ward A E. HANK. 
Serood Ward. R. . CLEMENTS. 
Third Ward. W A LA WREN E 
Fourth Ward. E B. DAVIDSON 
Fifth Ward. H. D BALDWIN.| 
Sixth Ward. F. J. MEYER*. 
of tbia nation wWr uuanii 
for it. Before liKK) lifyau iuaj bav^ 
chaii^etl his lu^uhrioua view* and not 
waut free silver. In the meantime 
he ii lilting lm |hh kets with « *od 
money and man ing a foitune by ap-
pealing to gullible eiithut-iasU. That 
a reactiou iu Bryan's views ia over-
due there is no donbt, but wiil prob-
ably not make iu public appeal ance 
until tbe gejitlemau has accumulate.! 
sufficiently to invtst a fortune iu 
Luiled States bonds and retire from 
the silver reform business. Bryan 
makes no pisctical question to l»e 
solved within the next three years, 
and there : no utility to the pe. le 
his harangue** at this time, if 
ever. His day for political glory is 
over, aud he :s now plating lo the 
galleries for applause and pennies 
Instead of the role of statesmanship 
which he as^med last year, Ue i> 
now a political mountebank, playing 
for the mont-y the.e is iu the l.ade 
The Padut :th people shouttd over 
the phsntom of h"s g.eatness, bu 
were disappoiutcd in his real -elf â  a 
man. 
•THE iuifiovetueul ha- come rap-
idly aud pt rmi-utes all l'ne> of itniu> 
try. - It lugan with the agricu'itir: ! 
class. The farmeis have large c o | -
aud are getting gi>od pii.ee' for to. in 
The catlle raisers arc l>encHtot| l»\ m 
substantial inciease iu the p* ;ce of 
cal ' le, ami ihe same is liue wirh ihe 
sheep raisers. The imo ovemeul i 
agritultuial interests has h^tl its its 
effect ujX)D the railroads by incieas-
iug their eaininys It has pot tin 
money iuto citculation, atul has ena-
bled people to discha.ge tht ir debts 
and thereby benefltxl the meichau s." 
—[Comptroller Kekeis (Deui . ) 
C l o a k s . 
W e o f l e r 
T h i s W e e k 
2 5 L a d i e s ' 
C l o a k s , 
c a r r i e d o v e r 
f r o m l a s t y e a r 
a t 
H a l f 
P r i c e . 
S 5 
SIO 
TBE fact that silver is faii'og in 
price at about ihe sane rale as iron 
oie and other commod ties of thu' 
geneial character has suggested to 
those who aie slmlung 'he que ion 
closely thai the matter of UaasrH). t:<. 
lion has cut au iin<)o ant fl^u e i i 
deteiminlog ttie su,;|)'« and < ousc-
quenJy the value, of 'ie stock of 
s Iver iu .lie wo.Id. J* lor 'o tbe 
building of t«ie Pai-ific-i.t'1'o. ds, t i e ] 
S'lver p'Ootcing scclioos of the! 
Uo'icd Sla'.c^ weie devo'u i»f t.ao 
poila.ion facilities, aud simul aue- ! 
oasly with the crea :on of the*e 
t»ajsporJatioa f:i i ies tbe prt»duc-
t'on of silver began lo increase enoi-
mously and tbe price began to fall. 
C l o a k s , 
Cl0 . i r .S , 
S 2 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
L. B. Ogilvie & Co 
The Buttcrick sheets for 
November are here. Call and 
get one. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Commonweal th ' s At ton ey. 
Sam Hnnstor. Is • randldau- for lb* oiir<e "f 
Commonwealth a Att"rney for the Herond Jti 
rtlrlal rilatrirt eomp«*d of Mr<*rarh»-n »nd 
Marshall counties at the Novrmorr election 
WHAT would the sewerage system 
have cost if built on tbe same plan as 
tbe wharf? 
Av examination of the records of 
tbe acts of tbe preseut council dis-
closes no jobs. 
Ph.<t!ai*3 tbe Democrats want to 
get back into power so tbey can 
build another wharf. 
Receiver of Roger* A King and John sands of women know from practi al 
Rogers Son dtr.t 
Q u a r a n t i n e Notice. 
T o th* Traveling Public: Iles^h 
Oflftt-er* «»f the l t f T« rinea-ee h 
I»«.irw*ed thflr lnspe< t o n not to al 
K>W paaaengt r«* to jeave trains MUI-> 
. f F i i l t o n unless they bold her't'. 
eartlfl* ate* slating tt»at they l at - ? 
to -lnfectic»n for ten I expo* 
e\|>erience By using t b a v simple 
fiome dy^*. one can make old cloth-
fng Irtok like new ami save a great 
many dolls:s in the » onr«e of t ye..r 
Do not a<'r'ept im iaii >na of the 
original Diamond Dyes from any 
dealer, no matter how stionglv he 
mfy re<'ommen<l therti, for whib he 
ciftr make a larger pioflt on them 
thev do not rlye an mm h a« the Dia-
' days Health certificates must I e I moml, oor equal theui in fastness f»f 
i. < «d In ».r«'per health t<fHctr*vun<l | colors. When poor dves are used. 
•# » * u« d r seal must, b e e rti +• 'I txith your money snd labor are 
BvV " ^ l 4 1* 0*- o r «,,'H»f thrown away and tlie ffooda are f 
. m +f a MM to - 'mlnMer oaths. ^I forever. L'se the Diam-nd Dy s «Hbar «f»Ut«f can help fref silver 
J T . D a o r ^ . . ' C o n n.t rrial Agent, only and gri reaulta thai are e«,-isl to ooinaga, which ooh de|»enda on in-
I1Q .. 4s Central H a i r - s i I - (boat of tbe prof easional dyer. ternational agreement, even if tbe 
A VOTE for the Bepublicaa tick< l 
is a vote for an honest, ciesn and 
most efficient management of our mu-
nicipal affairs 
THK record of the present ciiy 
c ;iincil is liefore the people of hav-
ing given Paducab her l̂ ewt and clean-
est city arlmlnislratioD. Tbe election 
of tbe Republican ticket means that 
our municipal affairs w.ll have the 
same management in the future. 
How wouM "Bryan ami Utotge 
dt» for r.'OO, on a platform of ii re-
deemable paper money, single lax, 
defiance to law fod focialisiB 
Bryan has already l>een "named ' !'V 
the Popocratic press, aud tbe way 
Henry Geoige is l<n>ming up is s 
caution 
I OOI) FOK I t l O U G H T . 
One of the youthful reporters that 
followed Mr. Bryau iu his recent trip 
through this Slate, says lhat his 
speech here in Paducvb has '-set 
mauy Republicans to tb uking." Wc 
agree with the reporter. Not only 
Republicans but mauy Democrat's 
were also set to ihinkiug. We have 
beard expounded in our midst a d »c-
trin full of teirible |>ossibilil i^s. 1 he, 
rich man is ariayed against t|e 
poor man. The plutocrat must l e 
lowni d. But who is this plutocrat? 
Look around this city and see. li^ 
is the man who ten, fifteen or tweu'v 
yeais ayo aas t'le poor man. L K»k 
at our big rets . and whole-ale me -
chants, men who have built up foi- ) 
tunes as tbe lesutt of years of bai 1 
work. You wiil see Ihut onl. a f e ^ 
yeuiS ago they were the met . 
eudowed only wiih energy, abiliit 
autl ojipoi'tunity. 
When does a man leave the "peo-
ple" and become a plutocrat? When 
does he cioss that line tli-.l tn<i,M 
i''in as an enemy to maukin'l, u* s 
hate«I memiier of a class iiit;t pto -.i- I 
lutes tbe government .o ft- nefi'iioua 
schemes. au<i sn ks the life lilood, 
from the struggling masses. Will 
noi Mi. Bryan, who is m^k.ng nnne 
money on less caj»i.:.l than a iv oilier 
living man, himself cro ^ ti»at lino 
soon, Bod bet oroe a hated antl pro" 
scribed plutocrat? 
Biyan'Mn means, that lo be wealthy | 
is UJ lie n enemy of mankind; to IH> i 
a banker is to be a lobbei. an unpe> -
iteol aried thief; to be the owne of 
a government bond, is to e a Irs t J f 
" P r i d e o i t h e 
Purchase" ~ 
A liixli grade, p.itent flour— 
homir-made. Vou will l ike it. 
Try it and be convinced. 
' S u c c e s s ' 
A strict patent, second only to 
1' I ' 1'se is proof. Ma'iie 
the test. 
" S n o w D r i f t , ' 
A gtKid, Straight t i r a d e — 
Xone better made. 
O 
D a i s v , 
n 
A gcvxl honest, 
flour. A\1SO 
strictly chcu e 
Pur«. Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
and for sale l \ 
THK UK are many good people wli 
»uder why Bryan continues ltsr 
sngning the crowds on fn e silvei 
since the election la over, snd hfa 
scheme w.;a defeated liefore tbecc un. 
try. He surely presents no <pica''on 
ujMin which there ia a neceasity ft»r a 
vote ai this election: nr>r d«>es he ex-
|>ect t«» submit the ailver qoealion 
ngain to the people before 11*00. l ie 
cannot cxfiect any ar-tion by tlie |«ef»-
i pie liefore that time. He nor any 
  i rs 
to our country. H fr.et, tb • ui um 
a man begms to accumulate a gornl 
share of th-s worM's grnvls arid li 
comes a money-lender, or an n 
ployer of IHyr, t)ie:i ho is /ini^U 
ioditidualA^rfoicilbeiiilM^ng. 1'. 
anism probably w7>ylCntit pardon'lie 
Haymarket bomb-throwers, but Biy-
anism scatters the seeds of unrest aud 
discontent that breed sociali"m a' I 
anarchy. -v 
Mr. Bryan's ajwif'i has s^i 
many of. us to thinking 'I'ne yoiit 
ful prodigy, who contemptuously i 
nores offers *>t $1 ,000 per night, n > 
who was supposed to awaj multiiudes 
by a mere wave < f In > hand, has^ 
provad to be b i t a man; a maa wi.hi 
a powerful voice ami distinct arlicn 
'stion. Many a fond delusion ha 1 I 
fade<l forever before Bryan had tn1 -1 
e<l ten minutes. Bryanism. freed fn in 
the glosa and enchant ment of distance, 
burst up m ' h i ' a-i lieuce. Bryan I 
set his h ' > 'hi.,k ig. But it 
will cause Sam Shackelfonl to lo*c 
many a vote. Like the battle of 
Cannae,fa few more such victor* s MI 
Western Kentucky and sliver h inoc-
racy will lie but a remioiaence iu tl.a 
old Gibraltar district. 
To r«l« ('onatlp«ilnn •nr»v«-r. 
Take etu«raret« CawdT Cathartic IU nrm 
WQC.C, fall to .-ure, UruWi»u refund mouoi 
All manufacture 
the un«leraii{ne<i. 
Secoitd-Jutfid &>ur lairfels. ouroa 
prefer « d. bought for cash at our 
cooper shop across the street. 
W e pav the highest cash price f-»r 
wheat and corn. V\ e si so aell corn, 
bran and chicken feed ami exchange 
any ami everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come lo site u or communics'e 
with us. Si reel No. 220, Sooth 
First. Tileph- 'ie No. 
We sp^nrl o:ir money at home for 
he raw material! IA-1 US hate son e 
f it l»s k for the manufactured arli-
s t ie. ao that w t.nn • ontinue to 
• business ourselves ami at the aame 
' time help you. The money we pay 
" o - i for grain and Ii 
1 I bor mostly stops in town, 
-1 and tbe more our own people con-
| suine of our output the more we 
j make a market for hotne-grown 
lireadstuffs and borne labor. Business 
makes money circulate one transaction 
helps another, and so It pa>>es fro n 
hand Ui hand, ami the community i« 
helped Yours for pood tirms, 
" Mill AND [ L M GO 
\ H \ KAR. Prea't. 
W. A. COKKR. Sup*. 
I ' S —Families will pl« a«e insist 
on their grocery men keeping 
goods in stock anrl thereby save 
themselves the trouble of ortlering rli 
red from ihe mill. Notice our Brandt 
on sacks ami barrels 
r. n 
KLONDYKE REPAID CO. 
nepairi on G u n and Bicyc'ei 
t Sp c n ' t j . . 
Chas A. f i i k - 123 roaomar 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 





T h e M o s t F a s t i d i o u s 
M a l i l - E i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken and t n i M i i M n . 
' - Talruftoi » lit 
• ' W » , „ » , ISO 8 Third 
•Will be pj .Mud by u i inspection 
oi our faL . t j c k o ' _ 
s 
40t 
D A B N E Y , 




ft1st r rcen —up to te, all the lateat 
styles and novelties 
W e have studied the uants ol the Padu-
c»h |>eople, and are ready to supply their 
every need in shoes. 
H . D I F J I L & S O N | 
310 BRO.MIWAV-^Tklkpiio.NH 310. f 
Perfect Home 
:::: A P P O I N T N i T N T S 
Muit invlutle, •• miat import nt, prrfet i l*l.mliin^. \ 
can be beallhr and ill tlraiii tt A hui.tlml .loll.ru 
I letter Plumhioti misns fire ii i.lred ••>.•,! trom ibe <1.. . 
ui . 
f r 
G R . D H V I S . 
An km nxu 
Front R a n k 
a n d T r i u m p h 
F u r n a c e s . . 
Call ou him and gel catimatea 
for heating your residency 
Tin, Slate and Iran Rootir. 
8. Thid St 
J. S . G A N S T E R , 
Solicitor ot Pmsioii Claims. 
Veteran of four years in the war of 
loil-66. 
Prosecutes claims befora Ihe Bureau 
of Penalona. 
T<> MiMlvrs, wltldwi of Boiators.or tb« war 9t 
A.V M'llcaa W»r «erv»rr p . u i t * act ml 
I ul) stf- larreaa>. of Peu-.l a Prompt aaa 
hoii>utfi. attetttlon gtrru u> rt>rttA t MM ML 
drui»|»d from tb* xxhim. or aav boal 
«hu b the y >t««lre traaMU-t«d at tka Ma 
k>ua> eanltal -fcoald writ* mm or «1 *•• ! • • 
IR. W C. EUBANKS, 
U O N i K O F A T H l S T , 
ltr««i wajr, Tv.ei>a<>ar IV 
iWtaoM i * 
j . sl 
•rld'-uce. I»E«J HI. 
iM»oe II• itir» ato I r l4 
^ E D D . H A N N A ' I N * 
132 S.uth Four H i r.tt Trl«p«one ZQI 
F . j . B I : K ( I I » o u , 
-PK 1 K1 K T O I t -
P a d u c a h - [ b o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T t K L K B K A T K I ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O t S t . L o u i b . 
la kega uid h«HlIe-. 
T- I UK? W i.ler. Dr. i^i Alao varioo. tempertno* d.- nk> —Mori. P»| 
Cider, Dinger Ale, etc. 
T t > 'one or lot. Slled nolil 11 o'cl . k at niRtit diiriog wi»k Mid I . o'cioU 
Lrday nigbta. 
Telephone 101. 
U l l - i la-liaoo StreeU. P A D l ' C A H . K T 




T w> • a ia . I |o I p m 
Ice No 419 Hi Broadway. 
C. A . I S B E L L . M . D . 
l ' h j s j r i a n anil Surirwin. 
•tli.» ( 0 2 1-2 8. S- i , i iUi 8 t 
lUiti.lence 723 8 . S u m 
i>ITc» Hours 7:30 lo . a m., 1:30 to I 
p. m , . to . p. B . 
R E M O V E D ! 
V S T E A M 
>' L A U N D R Y 
l o No. 180 North KcMirtli St . 
Mt w Machinery 
G o o d W o r k . 
-•''•'action t iaanntrei t 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T a m m **>. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
M 1 L U II 
staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned boccs if Al  KiaSs 
Kree delivery lo all parti ol the c i t r . 
Cor 7th aari Adam. 
N O T I C E OF FRANCHISE SUE. 
. . . II trf IH O i l ,f I - A J , * " l i t J S 
is. "ib^., I f V ...miAr IP.; 
b.».r. I I.. li . . . h . , , m TE V " ? 
« o . . , . . , , » . , Ill- m M.iiji ,; 
liUtl.1 HtMl Vt^ratr f. ,r 
D. A Yaiaaa, 
I'rop. .^al» F o r I 'ubl lc P r i n t In 
Srar.f r, I I < % r , 
'or |>UUII<-tu n-r> f tĥ  nmt, 
u« will r«Nr|veU 
'.'r st»««* (Dill n<Htn. Oet»l 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A Q E N T d . 
HIGH-GRADE BICYfL 
A N D B I C 7 L 
Agent loi ill.* Itighrat cra.l' '" ot Blcjri > . ,n.i It We t 
IS«« RtearnH lor » 0 8 . b 0 I n.n't fail to »*r -,ar |i i im 11 
- he»t on the market, prettiest wheel m«l«- Don't la 
wheels before buying. We are Ihe only .loluitive Bit y , [ 
Complete repair ahop Kree riding school to those l.iij 
lion't fail to call remember the place, 
" i to offer 
iind Hugliy i 
i ' n, e our line of 
house in the rlty. 
wheels from us 
.1 »M< b : lm. Ih.j win ^ ' 
LTlttllDtl A ».l I.In,- 14,Attil Vi. 
tir.i ^...<1 Ikl.ti .Vi r .um 
Ill ..|*rAt. UilA. mm I-'WII'mI ' 
. 'Tf.-'•"'"""r •—1 i-riit-
"ItitulAk^l. . -tr-l Juj. i r 
: i ..litA. i win i. ,.t i„r . r « .„ . r , ! i ? r 
| . ' y Ir..r» is. st-»l V „,l«, 11, iTuuL , 
r " , — 1 - - h i . . . . .a. 
I r.i t I...—III. • Al. II'. , 
' I.M, w ih- AS,.,. A. A.1 n>. . M u T - r " " 
l-rU.« ..I IS. . , . . . . . . l J m , . , \ " " 
Irusftrl . 1S.I in,, t Z . ' , " " t l 1 •' 
StMimim I m* , I , ' • * ••»•' At 
UI. U»A « ill, I'"'" 
naiui.si.i- inn,, >•[, A. ,7„r»l " r -
..... fn( J 1.1.1 n( . „ , , | „ ' r TSA . - "1111111 . . . f . . . . 
laiMiaiI.I, |.in „, , „ 
I*. It.,.All A, I..A.0 
'••-.'I "S Its . „ 
. . . s ,„..:" '"'mi 
S«..u.| I IAU 111,1 n . , •.nun, 
I- I.. Un, 
»ii . . . . 
> > M«- [liiti i'I 
»L.L - ik iii,l< 
, * »'I K ,rm>. '-•Kl«Jl4ll|| • II) 
' ' " ' -^inu 
l*tr«H'|MMJH of P«lU»rl»i f ,r 
" • l») ;, .it V\ <-« , 
r ,.„,„ r ..« 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
2« and .\..rlli Hi I lli street, near Palmer Itou.i 
H E N R Y M A M M i N, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Ik ok making plant. 
You need sentfriothirlK out o( town 
Patent Flat Opening Book». .. 
re., thai 
"1. - >MV.| 
lytita 
- - . ^ f e & a s a 
p. . «:, 
~ls™.ll , ,„ u u m I - i . r l t l , •!«• l« r i. ... " ' " '"U IM,-. .d , 
Ttifcli - HI, , .. 
pri.-. IS,, «|i|i„ ,„.,, , JL1"• " • - «t a li.I 
'"•is- -I .1, * " 1 
,iiih.A*M M, .,,.,...A , . ; " 1 ; nd 
IT!!-" A.1,, . ,-. ft^olpu nti>' 
I'ltriliiQM (trill I 
Notary i otn-
Mn'r A ire a I* 
'•••nesK, J labile 







<*»W n'"Km; y-*0 
, ' '-irai^k 
' , la tiiotr hid 
, , 1 ' ts« 
• ' »|II*-unit f l i m 
















excursion « u return tag from Padu-
' cah, saya the M a y field Mirror. Ac-
cording to tbe instinct of tbia beast 
tbe car bog was occupying two s*ats 
as usual, aud tbe train was crowded, 
l i e bail rooted several pastenger* 
I away when tbey undertook to share 
his »eats ; and tioally a Graves county 
official went aud sat down by bim 
and tbe bog began to crowd tbe in-
j truder out of tbe seat . T b e official 
1* a l i tera l man but be knows bis 
rights, and has the courage as well as 
th* strength to maintain them. 801 
he informed the hog if be did not quit 
trying to crowd bim out be would 
smack his jowl off . T h e bog kept 
rooting away and tbe official jumped 
on tbe awine and pounded him till he 
was glad to vacate both of the seats 
which be had appropriated to bis ex-
clusive use. 
SMOTHERED REVENGE Juoper , Nat Bul ier and C . 8 . V.«.._ quail Sad 
. J o r e tinmen, tbe S 4 0 pound cy-
cl ist , rode around the track on a 
.Cleveland. He says bt Hud. riding 
a bicycle much earner than walking, 
and thoae who have aceu bitn try lo 
walk don' t doubt it. 
In the first beat of the fifth race 
there were eight starters In the la»t 
lap Cooper fell in lite s tretch, and 
BuUer followed auit. It looked for a 
time thai both had been seriously 
hurt , but their iujuries proved to be 
ool/ scratches and bruises. 
T h e result of tbe race was Orlan-
do Stevens, f irst ; C . S . Wells , sec-
o n d ; H. H. Marsh third. T i m e , 
3 : 1 * . 
T b e result of tbe two-niile amateur 
handicap was: K. W . Peabo. lv, 
scratch, flrat; H . W. Meddeudorf. 
acratch, second, and A. W . Clark, 7u 
ya-ds , of Vaahvil le , third. 
S i x riders took a tumble in the last 
ls| of tbe flnal heat of the seventh 
race. 
Charles P r i c e and C . S . Wells M l 
in tbe same place that Cooper and 
Butler fell, and A K. steeuaon, Kr id 
U o y t , Wataon Coleman and H. it. 
Marsh fell over them. Steeumn 
quickly recovered and completed the 
race, and it was then discovered Ibai 
bta left beel was badly cut . 
S a i d t o H a v e C a u s e d t b e M u r d e r 
o l W i l l S c o t t , 
a r e Airu He T o o k t h e P a r t of a 
S m a l t H o y A m i l l e t K e e e e 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for T h e Metropolia J imrua l -Reput -lie, in ita account of the murder of 
Will Sco t t by S a m B i m , last F r i -
day, includea the following details 
not yet given to tbe people of Padu-
c a h : 
Sco t t wauled to attend an Odd 
Fellows meeting, but Keese per-
suaded him to go a 'possum bunt ing. 
Sco t t had a pistol, wbicb be uaed on 
the way out to break cluds o f dir t 
tossed into tbe air. T b e piatol got 
out of order, and they went back to 
the bouse to fix it. 
Keese cut at S c o t t , which precipi-
tated a difficulty. 
T b e parlies eugaged in a wordy 
encounter, wbeu Keese offered to 
give up bis knife if S c o t t surrendered 
bia piatol. Sco t t banded the piatol 
to Keese and M i s . Scot t got it from 
Keese, demanding tbe knife at the 
same time, which Keese now refused 
to give up. Sco t t secured tbe piatol 
again and tbey went out of tbe house. 
T b e quarrel was renewed, and after 
having lieen fatally s tabbed In the 
region of the heart, the life blood 
spurting out upon tbe yard in a semi-
c irc le , with banda covered in hia own 
life blood, Sco t t grasped a porch post 
aud managed to get into the front 
room of tbe bouae. 
We learn that several year* ago 
Keese was abusing a small boy and 
Sco t t engaged him io a combat , de-
fending the child. S ince that time 
Keese has carried a smothered spir i t 
of levenge in hia breast, wbicb br ike 
forth wiih fatal lesults . as above. 
THE NICEST FITTING 
THE MOST S Y L I S H 
THE BEST S H O E 
On the market for the money 
P a d u c s b ' I aims to >*e a cosumpol 
itan town, l e c a u s e it hat a ( . reek 
restaurant, a Tuikisl i bstb and a 
Chinese laundry, says Uie Cairo 
Argus. Cario cau adu lo those a 
Mexican restaurant aud grocery, an 
Arabian bazaar and an African sa-
loon, saying nothing of a dozen 
Egyptian hotels and several imported 
latnale peddlers. As to European 
nationalties, these are all represented 
here in some line of business. When 
bunting for a truly cosmopolitan 
town, there is no need to go farther 
lhau Cai io . tiesidea tbe representa-
tives of foreign nationalities found 
here, every s late of the Union is 
represented in Cairo ' s citizenship. 
TRADE MARK 
Mrs. E . G . Bourne, who recently 
sued the street car company for tbe 
deal motion of her huaband 's ward-
robe, is now working at Louisville in 
one of tbe regular s tock companies. 
I Ier stage name is Dorothy Ross . 
The C s m s Were All Continued 
Until Monday—Bil ly 
Boyd. 
Sport At the Bicycle 
Track. 
to lie >|uoted iu regard to the pipes 
laid some days ago aud afterwards 
taken up on account of the wrong 
grade having lieen given. He said, 
bun ever, that tbe eoet of making tbe 
change was not $ 6 0 0 . 
Contractor White doubtless knows 
what he is doing. He has conatruct-
ed seveial sewerage systems. which 
is more than tboie who are caviling 
and criticising have ever done. He 
linilerstanils the business, and that is 
mine than tbey do. He has executed 
a good Is.nd to do tbe work r igbt , 
aud will doubtless do it. 
S e v e r a l A c c i d e n t , . . None S e r i o u s 
— W i ' i u e r s o f t h e R a c e s . 
D R O W N E D IN K E E L F O O T . 
F a t e o f K o b t . J o n e s , o f M a y t i e l d , 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
Kobert J o n e s , a young man from 
Maytield, wboee aged mother residue 
at Farmington, Graves county, was 
drowned in Reelfoot Lake . Obion 
county, Ten a , yesterday afternoon, 
while fishing. 
At last reports tbe body had not 
been recovered. T b e victim was 
about 3 0 years of age. and quite 
well known in Graves county . H e 
had gone to Reelfoot Lake with a 
party of frienda. 
t e a c h e r s m e e t . 
W i l l B e " D o i t O u t " T o d a y by J u s -
t i c e H a r t l e y . 
County Attorney Johnson Houser 
and Attorney Dan C r i e s went t o t i r a -
hamvdle tbia morning to attend J u s -
tice Har t ley ' s court , where a uumlier 
of minor cases are to come up. 
T b e most important one i , against 
County Surveyor Kvert W r e a , 
.barged with assaulting Allen l>uo-
nell, wbom he bit over the ben I with 
a bucket. 
R e v . W e b b I m p r o v i n g , 
Rev. J . U . Webh. of Maytield, 
who »aa struck by an I . C . train last 
Saturday, is alowly improving. 
A relic hunter . lo le the chair on 
wbicb President McKlnley sal while 
reviewing tbe Grand Army parade ia 
Buffalo. 
I t ia estimated that mure than 7 5 , -
0 0 0 fishermen go out of New York 
every Sunday, an-1 that they s^-nd 
on an average u U each ou the 
sport. 
I - London tbe omnibus bora* is 
woru out in five year* , the l i a m h o r . e 
in four, tbe post , ffle horse in s ix 
and the brewers' in from six to 
seven. 
There sre ae .e rs l new tradea io 
Paris . You find dog d o c u r s , dog 
deulists, dog liailiers and dog dreaa-
inakers advertised in tbe uewspapeM, 
aud tbey seem to be well patronlaad. 
Al a m.ei iug of the P i tUburg 
United Labor t r a g u s a motion was 
paaaed " l a l In Hie Dotting election the 
. andld iU's |..r J u Ige lie asked to g ive 
their views on In junct ions againal la-
bor and strikes, aud that organised 
labor iudorse and support aucu judges 
as are ..pilose.I to this method of 
Ambling the strikers. 
mim AT mm 
M i s t ireenwtusl . i > . r » e n v i l l e . 
Miss . i . s recent arrival iu i c i t y . 
is s yellow fever refugee, at.o 
leils wime bsrrowuig atones of tlie 
south and the prevalent t l iht in many 
piece* 
Sin . s i • thai tbe condition of the 
alBMsquit'ic i« such in some place , 
down -oulh. that if you start home 
with a fresh l i -efstesk. il i- gieeu ami 
a s d tainted liefore j o u reach the 
k i tchen 
Mi» t l r e e n * .s i tep>.i » grvat 
h a r d s h i p u i . i l r u u« by HaVeler. 
When she I , f t t . i ceuv. l le , l t » a s " 
o ' c l o c k . a. ui. . and llie i o.u li door-
w e r e k j -ked inline I j .ely after the 
train s u m . ' . I h e v » . i e not un-
locked u,ii.I I I l l 'a l niglit 
the p a . s c u : e i s huvnu lieen f o n e d '.. 
reir-nu Ii i-sle Hie car sll that t me 
B M r s Ureenwoud is now i . - i i 
k a Me. hauicsliuig. 
* I J ie M t l i o p In ' Juurnal-ttepubli-
Car W e l l . 'hi . laic : 
f l u . sin i w s r r c l a e I lo us ami 
its trull fulness is beyond cavil and 
- . . l i e we a ie soriy lor such solem-
nity under au.i i dense ignorance, yet 
we believe It i a l l i es a lu.uvl 
The fstlier and mother of an r x -
tensive'family had lately hull an ele-
gant house sn.l broke their lecordliy 
kuiiig to church ou Sundsv s id es 
|, .^au iufilati i lu to the miuiater 
a ne with t hem 
. I s acce|ite«l the invitation and 
„„il, the old la I prepared the ill .• 
I.er the fat .ni o..l minister liccsuie 
l e,l in u II . e I di.i ii.sion alio ii 
the death ol I i. isi. l b la.lv 
I tecaae i n l e i e d d su.l . s n l to her-
self ag'iin aiid sgsin, is Christ den.' 
j e t ? Uoin< to Ihe door she a i l . 
" A n d so C h l l - l is dead, is hi .- Wc i. 
| ve s l w s i s «u led pa lo lake tin 
t l ,ein laii -K.i pilrer' and he m i . 
WoiiM do II. -.1 y. U see «•• miss a 
tbe news " 
^ W h y X 
D o r i t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
< B i t t e r s ? > 
D o r i t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
< B i t t e i ^ y 
W r i t Y o u t a k e 1 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
Z ^ w h y ^ S 
D o r i t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
V ^ r t t e r s t y 
G O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
r ^ h y X 
Dorit Youtake 
Browns'Iron 
< B i t t e r s ? > 
I til • I .alas, a Cinqnc Cluli ' 1 I v l a 
very pleasant meetiug » . u Mr. Ai-
n u I ' lgan last night. The pnzes 
were n tin by Mis* f ' topton aud Mr. 
\\:liain Nulen. T h e next meeting 
* 1 i v with Mis.es Msry and Lulu 
T.. .gi., on Ui« Kid . 
T h e pas' .rate ol llev 0 . M Pal-
iner. f His l lu lie 1.1 S i n n church 
• i . tout i . o » . T h e .tatistical 
i el ll 11 - I i r t . .«t will lie 
• i i i,si i . iin 'I i., i- , conferenco 
I I I I I I k 11.11 Sill U * ICS. I . Dr S . V . 
D o m . i . s s w i l l preach at 11 a. in. (J. 
W i l . i s ii I p iu. C . M. Palmer 
at 7 : I i t . . I 1 " * !/ invite I to m a 
'•<". \ . 1 M 
D o r i t Y o u t a k e 
B r o w n s ' l r o n 
< B i t t e r s l > 
Spec ia l 
j i T T R A C T I O N S -
AT THE BAZAAR 
LOCAL MENTION. 
$ V) « o r t b * .7f 
75 1 O 
. . . >.75 * 
. 3.50 5-W 
Splendid llalr SwiU-be. 
Tust Received.... 
A « . | „ l u l Ladle. Walking Hata *t 
A lot of new nobby h -d «« a l . . . . . . . .4 . . .•••• • 
A lot of new Pattern Hat" i 
A lot of high grade i ' - i te ia II .to at 
We make a .pacialt j of all kind* of Hair G j - « I * . 
for 7iC) Cokorwl 8wiicba», tic. 
Ladiea- extra l l rav , t a ^ - l i n e d V - u . worth 40. . «ur p .u» i i e . 
Children's beaeatiMvwl U>'i « 8uits, «orth oUc, ..ur * „oc. 
One I and re. 1 l i d x - ' fl»n » bile Ski.to, deep flounce aud .wl.n.ide y or 
the bo.una, oar price ftOc. 
Handsome all-wool h a v e r C .pc - . (ur trimmed, wort'. U S D , for 12 .00 
Great bargain* in fliwti Capes, » . eogtk* aud • l ie* . 
N E W 8 T 0 R E . 
T . x E B A Z A A R , 
2 1 B B r o a d w a y . 
M1 OUR REOLLAS MONDAY 
S L A U G H T E R 
**• S A L E • • • 
1 8 * O C T O B E R 
B A R G A I N S 
B A R G A I N S 
A T 
ELEVi D i m f & W I H i T A S 
Our Usual Monday Slaughter Sale in 
Woolen Dress Goods Department. 
the 
Eighteen pieces plain colored serges and all-wool novelties, 
worth 3 j c to 45c per yard, Monday, eight yard patterns ior $3.19 
each. 
A I s j , wil l place on sale ten pieces h igh class wool dress gooi.s 
in solid colors, and new things in won' t . , lovelties, worth 60c to 
75c per yard , Monday, a o r c n - y v d pal lcras fur $4.39 each. 
~ F R E E > » F R E E 
W i t h every pattern parchs»:*d of the above quoted we 
wil l present free of charge the following Ii ii '3«, etc : 
6 yards best camb. 1c. 3 tn  .
5 yards skirt binding. 
I^yards linen canvas. 
2 yards good silesia. 
I bunch whalebone. 
yaids casing* 
s,-k)I silk. 
fc]>ooJ cotton thread. 
ca*d hooks and eyes. 
CLOAKS, C A P E S A N D J A C K E T S . 
Our c loak buyer has*Uecu vary ca~ei'ul in his selection this 
season, resulting in securing o .;e ol l ie l a r - e t and besi sc lcr • d 
|Ka in this department ever rried in th •> o i a U i s * . rc-t 
M o n d a y we will place u>isalc uu iy i .ew-tii .nincu anddes ' rner l 
j ackets , latest cut collar anc. sleeve, a.t. ' N.x-pl t IK.CUS, ' .out 
$3.50 to $35.00 per ^ar ne.i-. T'.iese j o o i l s are tile laicst si ; Ics. 
and very P -etty. Ask t « see I'..em Moud: y. 
Our stock ot capes is u-1 .1 ailk j l n s h . astrakhan 
and neatly trimmed cloth. J'r ces lioui 90c to $>5.00 a garuien. . 
CHILDREN'S JACKETS. 
I t yon want cl i l d r r i ' a )' c l . e s co ne here. Y o u can find a 
large stock, a .id price* tio.n J i . ^ S up. 
Bleached Dprnestk*—L.. : tvl -
finished muslin, ten yau ' s 1 . 
to each purchaser. Mo.uiay (oi 
Sc a yard. 
Cotton F lannel—flood qun'i . ; 
cotton flam el Monday at 4 f - . c 
per yard. 
Uetter quality cotion flanne. 
at 5c per yard. 
P r n i a n Fleece Regular i m 
wrapper fleece goods at S . y <«•. 
ten yard patte.Tr), Mo j v. ay only . 
Comforters < urslo^l: c. 1-
iorts i* large, and we 111c. lo 
save y.<ii some money i.i I' s 
department. Prices M o , ' . . . ; , 
from 48c up. 
Gent* 'Underwear G e n M p r r i 
wool undershirts ior 13c . -
o e n t . 
Gents ' seamle-J! heavy flecceo 
ribtied skirts at 4He. 
Hosiery Department — Mo.iiln; 
we will place on sale la-. es 
seamless bi-d 1.1sck ! io.e, wo.lh 
20c, tor 15c: two pa'i ior 25c. 
C a l i c o c s — I n d i g o blue, bc- i 
print 1 and new fall designs i t 
calicoes go tor 4 1 2 c jie. vard. 
Cotsets—Our famous I I . Sc. 6. 
• corset, rcgu 'ar pr.ee S i . p o . t o / 
1 S5C Monday 
Kerrhieis W e have the larg-
est a.ul l*rst selected slock ol 
l a d i e s ' h a n d k e r c h . r ' in the city, 
l i k e ? . from three .'or jC lo j s c 
each. 
B l a n k e t s - Y 0 1 1 ran rave j o 
-er cent, on l>lankc.» 't you p. .-
clta.se your winler supply lro.11 
us Monday, 
Hof;ery Dr-pa-tnsent — Satur-
day we received one e a s e — t c o 
d o « u — g e n t s ' seamless rtbiied 
1 half hose. W i l l place same 011 
-ale Monday at 5c and 6 I -4c 
>er ;wir. 
La-tiet' Underwear — Ladies ' 
long gusset sleeve fleeced ve - . 
worth 23c, goes Monday at 1 f c 
each. 
Ladiev' Tai lor -made S k i r t . — 
Ladies' R c i d y - m a d e Wrapper* Our stock of ready-made skirts 
—I ,adies neatly tr immed t .-I i .x. ' s quite large, conai-t ing u! Iiinrk 
wrap|iers. Monday io1' 87c. broc. .led a l l - w o o l uoveltie- , 
I .adies' |*.ea'.e w . " p ) i e r ' — , inch and «' agonal serge- in all 
trimmed in c lored i up—wo. Hi .hade-. G o on sale Moml:.y at 
$1.25, Monday ior 9-Sc each. , low pi ices. Ask to see llieai. ' 
B A R G A I N S 
THAT SPEAK FGii THEMSELVES 
E b E Y D - i 
«Sc W M I ' i 
3 ' P ! . E 
& S 
(.luakcr I W l u r Sk ipped. 
F . K. Marks ley and wife. 
Miaa Mims. wbo wer* under bonit lo 
appear in tbe city coon yealerday to 
answer a charge of anlaafully liviug 
(..getber as buaband and aife, faikd 
to appear and tbe l«>nd was forMte.1, 
uid a Jury fined tbem t J O e a c b . — 
VI syHeld Mirror. 
Incandescent Ismp globe* auiiabl.-
or system for sale al M. Pkeisoa * 
)r«g store tf 
Tlie beat coal bod* in lb* city al 
lie same price as couinon on. 9 al 
lank Bros. A Jone*. l ' io-
I cwdquarucs lor Oyatwra in l int 
Just received direct trom Bsll 'u . . 
is large aa saddle *kirto, at T . I ) 
d a m s ' Krencta Market, No. 1 . " 
viutb Second street. l'ele;i.un 
185. Free d*li»*ry. I ' . 
Wlien you g o t o m a i k * t at<c. n. 
<nd >ee tbe line of Stoves at M. . 
J.,i.es . Second and Court. We - a*, 
suv* you money. _^—' ISO. 
Notice ol Ulaaolutiou. 
Notice U hereby given lb t i i * 
General Electric Light and 1\ >. . 
I ' . s n s a y I * cloaing np it* ba.inesa, 
sad aaid uorpora'ioa baa b .e« <•'•• 
solved by action of ito ctockbo' c 
tu accordano* wilb secc.ou utii Kcu-
lucky statutes. 
G u x u j i l ELX-TBIC L i o b / » * O I ' o v -
aa Co., by S . B . Caldwell. I -i 
deul. t » w 0 
A R E Y O U 
L O O K I N G 
UO• 11. 
F O R 
B A R G A I N S ? 
If you are, to the place where 
you can get them. 
Onr stock oi fall and winter goods, including clothing, lhoe* . g e n u ' 
furnishing goods, etc . , has just arrived, aud we are prepared to g i e 
you some bargains never heard of before. 
T h e cheapest kind ot goodness and beat kind ol cheapness ate he-e 
Goodness in leather g.aidneas in c loth, goodneas in make, goodnc 
in fit and finish, they are all here; and the cheapness—that ' s here, too 
w ith the goodneas—both together. 
Fol lowing are some of our prices in 
A Cloak Opening A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever On Friday, Oct 2 2 1 proie laent manu.'a 
-anftad lo give us a Cloak opening on 
, .e r . Jd. Mai'v a a r m a t a wdl be 
wady for lu.uiaaiaU la l lverr Wa 
Clothing Shoes.... 
M e n ' s all-wool black 1 B ounce| Ladies ' fine vici kid. paten, 
clay worsted, cashmere and cheviot trimmed, new eoiu toe. worth from 
suits, made anu trimmed equal to to $4.<jo , go lo: $2.00. 
custom - t r . d j suits, square - and Lad e* line dougola kid shoes, 
round c , worth trom $6.50 to worth f 1.50, for J t oo. 
>7.50, Ml ^o io. > 4 5 0 . ( Men ' s line . . ' s k i n , G o o l y e a i 
Men's h w y a l l - w o o l cheviot welt, uew coin .oe, worth 1V0 u 
, : 
\r tl aiaaa tbe 00. ..sioa a uauo-ai»le 
e .enl- Hpec.al style, and 1 «e.al pet-
j e s w 11 be eoasidouoo* faaturn* or Lha 
.tsy. l 'be ope..ing is tor 00s i'a» o dy, 
r.oi i c laa o clock la lu* moroir 1 aa-1 
. ' i . r o'clock p a*. 
A.I slM tadles ol I'aducah and c m - ' 
it , a a oo'dially Inxisad to »Uit oo. 
a oak room on tbia day 
Other Merchandise Chat 
0 a D Good*. MUllucry, 
Shcc i , U n d e ' w e a , H o - ery 
anc N o . ioos. 
Kve.y e 0 
pants, wo 
Boys ' s. - s v.o Ii $t 50 and $2.50 
go for J .00 and 
t 
Men's satin calf, lace o 
ess. shoe, worth $1.50, for $ 




St CCHSS.IRS Til 
J. J . G U T H R I E 
323 LRCAUWAY 
l'tie New Yoik Counla OysU rs rr, 
.be best. Received every m iu> ,. 
. The Dec-t in »cu. 
Dr. Kd wards, Specially, fcce-. 
Ear, Nose anil Throat. faducali .K 
M a i . l e d . 
Situation es a barlter b; 
indusliious young 




Box Hi. Lu, -
I l coat* uotlitug 'JO see ibe nice line 
of stove* *l M. E. Jones ' . Se>i.n I 
|:.ndCouit. 16oi 
lie ware 01 (> lnin ' :n s ur Catisi . 11 
t h a t I 'outain M e . x u r j , Ia. mercurr witt .uretT J-.- lr«7 Lb« Mass a" -inelt sad ,.<nipieu Ir J.r^ic. >t« * , rm .hei eiunnir 11 Uwu' V mi Ui 
1 ,.-osa. Such Artlc.ea »li»u'>l M L oe i--.' 
,-eai on nrwi. rtp top. ,rom m 'un -
.a. ib. , .man. is.r wet a. "it ' i 
food J..u t-ao p-«.lLiy d*.ITs loe I. 
11 Alt'. Calar a Car., Bsantafio VI or . 
t| a«aev a Co.. T'.l.<io 0 , i a a i ' . M » ' . 
1 a iu Is la.ea una. . inr * ' " I 
I .II. oul .ud icu.oua ej. a , or .BS ... 
I jv aa» -oeHatl'iC«u.r.t. Ca-e t» .urayo-
* - it u. lak J laiaiOAlt-. aau a 
i7otr<o. oaii. SJ F. J CI- i«T a Co. a. 
cioji.l . . . . . 
evil r>y O PVV U : l - " bo--* 
ball SI -alio Pt'l. . • • *-
I ..ok and beat iug slo 'ts lo *u . aoy 
one, * t M. K. Jouea' , Seoond and 
Court. • l»io3 
If your eyej ever become tired, 
small and buru or ftel heavy, 25c 
will give you more eomfort than you 
can imagine, if invented in * lube of 
-.utberland's Eagle Eye Salve. Pe*-
I bapa you never did nor never will 
t.ave sole eve*—Ibis is no stgo your 
e.'ei do not need strejglbcning aod 
your 1 - h i . I'.aied. 1 ti-
l l 'a tbia and adjotnln* 
conunun t u* baa tuora or leas dvy 
•, >ods mo 1.1 y to spend; naturally b* 
s u a to â  aod it u> lb* beat ad van-
i»3«. t n . ' * r j h t . Hers b a s ore 
t> lad w .b uesfa, rallable asarebaoiliae 
00 i k i r ' ^ k , ibai wid be sold rtgb.— 
yop an ue.>e id u wu it. Now » j. 
i j n wa "at togeib* on tbi* trading 
. . * . ! • ' . We p o m a in advai.ee 10 
no. o.ny p'aa j yoo b.. . to save yoc 
icune.v, auula many way* to b* ot mi-
. n « l e you. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
l h t r d and Court. i S S 
— , _ . . . w 10 lo*k M M . Oo..ia aad du-
n e keep open till 10 n clock every evening—Saturday till tx . ' „ a , j , -ood*. 1 ueu quality at aoeb 
— — — — • . low o. lee-, alio..Iti OS' « as to gown 
.be .owu and Uaaa<*joinuijpnbl e. 
E x t r a ba-gains in men s heavy wool 
Overahirt* and I ' a n e n l r a w c n . 
O ^ BAKING 
U c r f c c t POWDER 
i t . t s K u t i . t . > K \ r t u p . 
M l l i - i e ty A r r i v a l * . 
.*uuiit*..b 
PLRE 
M mm-* Ura'i SdSf. 
: HIGHEST GRADE. 
I.«M ona-balt. 
May Have 
f l u b . 
A n o . l K | » a * 
I idls W 
,"CRFECT BAKING POWDER CO., S t U i h 
Aak your greyer lor tbe ' ' t ' e r fe i , , ' 
P L R S O N A L S . 
Mr. Roy MeK aney returned 
ftom Ful.on. 
Mr. Jobo L. Parham, of Mr. : w ^ 
at tin- Paluier. 
Mr. A. J. Docker went up to LA' 
uyvillc od l»usioer>». 
M h s Ilallie Sht»|iparii left at noon 
for St . Louis. 
Mis* K. Trelevant, wbt> ha* bet*» 
ill, f« better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal CorbeU neat lo 
Bardwcll today oo a visit. 
Mr. J . II . Mnna k f t at oimiq To. 
jje-nplud lo 8(>eDd Sunday. 
arr > ali wiU be opened for 
aK week, new, &Un*OaiTe, populai 
toppea. te t ter qoaMty, Letter sty lea, 
jv. or ; rioea, mo. ^ or vuo * de'lara Ik 
every reaped, a e ibe u\ ac ')le bar 
a tttoVbai oomtyou here for miliiuery 
Ycc aie always welcome to inspect 
tbe sloek aud tfod out what cbarmin^, 
aa t̂s aud boojeta oar experts can 
i;tke (ur yoo. 
The in uit nude of uems io oar bos 
ery stock and underwear sectioa aao 
'^itcb of 1'uie til in; s among noUons 
are all to Is'rly aud oooeetlj .»rice<1 
• na. my •troa-.ml than oo.nmn* 
t i n is lUou^bt w.ll encoanu.1 a. , o f c . t r t ; a u m ch id c m 
ilk nltv io ^ett'ug a fiaocuise uc. it ' 
l iu Pa«114cah l>.Ke:>uli a a a o e i r i o B 
iaet !si>t ni^Ul for tbc pu.|>o e of 
w ntlmg up its r ff t.rs far lite sea.*»n. 
I'tte it>u iid not di^jtilrt, iuif 
•ieenle-l to ritaiiu its park aitd io . if 
|MM*>.il>le, get io st-me league urxt 
yenr 
• fuilut fh an<l Cairo are two of tlie 
IhjjI bail tuwDH iu Central Lf Ik 
season. 
Cculrrl Lea-t 'e is. of «o r»e, no 
•ore, and ils affaiis bave all been f'.I-
jdt cig , wi b tbe cjLcc|>tVoo of the sui 
^cridiug against ei-l 'icrHleot Simcn 
U i Hovh l.oo~c Again. 
George I ^ o d b m d a ooc a me 1 
lK>y niattii l HolluoW. wIm> wcro ar." 
esud >eA.e'«lay afie.aooa 'or boi"<o-
u . wue o>!-«y releu. td, »»• i»c 
•>f i»e .tolen rwmis l«eiog foiml i 
tlit r ks :c j« ionu wbeie the) liatl, 
of Uieni. | 
i»uy ^ e«» a- v.'eiy a i motbe*. 
O. Iop. HA'aN! 1 ben^-e'daJl need 
sooe^s. tl »•* pie . W i i i r t k 
ia^ .liv.o-y a - o n r s>»oe depe t ent 
1 we atv« m<U1 • fr ea io iiitp-ns« 
y »o w.tb tire \.o-t I r** of oor sboe 
Saoct v.r ho,>e u \ou't e -isJu so al 
Yt r will nevor k. o i as fnToi 
sbi.o nnul yoa to/ ra fni.l , If w« 
i ' o j i T .\e you ni'iro. on eJlnb •eata-
ble * >oc» we > 'il e' -ec* yoa to gc 
«leewbere to buy tbem 
• a M b#. K ol W • 
oo Nut ia Tali 4 svw » 
H A R B O U R ' S 
Is Rpssiblc In Paducah. 
USE ONE O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E ON T H E S A F E B I D E 
Or.med. Albert Bernheim* 
120 North 5th Street, 
(NEXT PALMKR HOUSE.) 
f 7:*V9 A. M. 
•( I S V. M. 
I 7-9 r . M. 
Office Hours 





I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
, 'R stock 
com; 
of C: tn 
uneacel led 
Ireah and salt meats. 
oi staple and tancy groceries ia 
nd up-to-date. Splendid l ine 
1 goods. r . m r t t market ia 
having every l ' _ in the l ine of 
Te lephone 11 a. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. L A L L Y . 
S t r a y e d . 
Strayed Oct. 9th. one da'k I r t 
' oise, 12 bands bigb, J year* of r . . 
« ar in foiebead, one while kip.i f >. . 
-nil scar or depression oo lefi »i.«e ol 
-, jck. Anyone toeing or knoa i c , . .' 
ii b * boise, by bringing or a.Id. 
• u mc ot same, will bu lewsru. .. 
L». V\ . H. Nelson, 709 Wsau r > « 
Ireet, 1's.iuiab, Ky. if . 
Wben yoo go to mark.' sli _ i . 
snd see llie line of Stoves a, M. K 
Jones ' , S jcood and Courl. We . -.1 
save you money. ICi-: 
Our candle* aie .uperior to .nv • 
the city. Tbe l k h o l a s M '. 
C a m p l w l l - M u l v l l i l i C o a l C o m 
p a n y w i l l till jrou« eoal house m 
r b e a p e r t h a n ai i fJoe. C a l l ai . 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
Lou lax i l l- Karc* . 
I On Octol^er 17 *nd 18. Ibe Illln, i-
Lei.irsl railroad comjKiuy will . . . I 
. Icket. to Louisville ami re'urn ti 
me fare, good lo teturn uutil t l . . . 
er 2'J. J T . D o w t u , C. A. 
11*0 . 
I»rc.- Making. 
M i s Uo.a Blameite bar ojicn'j I 
t i r d i e s making eslabHeliioea. .i .1 
.1 * I lo Uarlioui s stole, 1 ' 6 1 , ,, I 
s rect, and will be plea-H I lo lias< 
i tier friend* and patn.ua call. 8o0 
W r a l h . r . 
Fair tonight, w'lh t ' . i . a . .hi 
a-ea.ber and prolmlily lo--al rbo«. 
"Unday. Cooler Sundav nigb.. > 
S t * . . * . 
A full line of Ibe new ,t ;>al e r r . 
I oth w od and • oal. 
6o2 Han* Bbo A Jox>. 1. 
R A C K E T HTOHE, 
4 0 7 Broni lw. iv . 
B c i r i n n i n g Monday, O r t . l.'». 
w e wi l l sel l t w o thot ismid y a n l ' 
n( S i m p s o n s n t l i r o in b l a c k «l i . . 
whi te , p la in b l a r k and g r e y , h i 
18 8-4e . a y a r d . All In nhort 
l e n g t h s . 
F U K C S L L t r U O V P H O S . 
H * . s Biti . lera. 
We are showing the Onesl B u e 
Uorn'-r * loves in llie city. 
I . lol II41K I'.uos. A J o u r s . 
A Court House l m p r i . s e n i . n l . 
SUnm doors are heicg put in i e 
JI; 2 ball at tlie i-ourt bouse for i.-s 
(..us winter. 
I aud Had W o r d * , 
(•eo g* flalch was this ».'tern< < • 
*rre . 1 on * wairant swo n oui y 
1 Mne KoUi ' -on , colo.e.1, «b-rg' ' ig 
I bim altll 11- ng inaulting l * "g c. 
, 1 be defendant wmks *l * We*. *Joi.il 
sueet estslicshmenu 
K l o n d i k e N o t I n l u . 
B e t t e r T h a n G o l d 
THE NEW S C H O O L S H O E S 
^ G O C H R R N & O W E N ' S . ^ 
Buy one pair and you w 
Shoes bought of us polished free 
buy anothet „1< 
)1 B R O A D W A Y . 
A b r a n : n e w r e s t a u r a n t . 
C A M P E R J O N E S 
Haa opanad a brand Naw Klrat eiaaa Keataur—t In coniMctwn with hia 
saloon 
Oysters, Fish, String Chicken, Ham, 
»k. Coffee, et Eggs, Stea , 1 tc. 
la fact, everything to eat, ..r any one thing to **>, al P O P l X A g PRICKS. 
Civ* oe a call anc wa will try lo make a customer of you tc bay* soma 
th'ng Io ea i ; 10" boys ...u.e hmg 10 aat : U< bne* something u. eat, and 
so on. Vou don't bave to b* juat bac* from the Klondyke to gat a good 
squai-e meal at all hours. Furnished r hjics to rent ai popular prioas 
C A S P E R S SaffigLs. Old S- „1 
$100 TO Aî lY MAN. 
W i . t f a x ( t o o riM A n C t a 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
r»«asLt.. Mi«t(< 
•L i i a 
John Thompson went to Ci* .l 
. noon, io remain until the election 
I>r llii Its It ft at noon f o r T i r n -
»>n, Tenn., on p ofc^ional liuslor-s . 
Ml. *> 1 M . Jybo U,»Wo. of Ui.ru 
a.< botu stiy sick «.i b I p M • 
Dr W. C. Kub nks e-t>ce i to 
lenve tonight for Sl-»i .oiu t K lo 
« d i d Sunday. 
Mim ( I 1 V ?aef'»b IC 
from a visit loClovt ipo: . anti 
•oro* 
Mr. ( j f i r i ie M-..a aslay tei j . - i il 
to lii«» home in Kvan^ville a \: l 
to Mr. G x»ige Malt. 
Misi Sunan Motion li 
f om an exteuded sojourn at F L * 
Kock, N C. 
A gtirar.n was given last ert r n 
io ibe )ouo er Society p'ojile by 
\lia O. L Gi^govy. 
Mrs. A. Wilbelra and Mr*. P Si 
aid A ' u d bsve gooe «o to 
vis-t Xl.s. J. I l f indoo Wi.gii l . 
Mrs. I l a . r k l C<>ok-»cy, of l ) ) t i v 
burg, K y . , ii vi iliug ber daughter, 
Mrs. H. J . l'erkina, of Mu-banics-
urg. 
Miss Emma Grouse, who has been 
ill for the past tbr w oks, is at I I 
< .v»valesi cnt :.nd :*ill be nt» anjo * 
bet fri^nr^s in a few days. 
Mrs. T . J. W o o l s , fo-merfy o ' 
MayCeld, who lia? beeu ill u r e f o i 
ti'-e two inooJi®, wr.s tbnu^bc lo 
e in a dy ug • onditmo today. S!ie 
i»r.s beeu under ibe treatment of Dr. 
Y<»ngue. of Murray. 
DR. G. GOLOSTIEN, 
I be W e l l - k n o w n nnd Ski l l .u l 
OPTIC SPECIALIST, 
Of l.oui*i Ilia. K y . . 
IS NOW AT IHE PALMER HOOS 
O C » , L f . l 0 1 « m i l l IHE 23TM-
•r f tlie day. Dr. Gold*le :n -s 
e. e of sU.rea year* eaa'.l. 
. i . 01.1*1 iuipiovcd metbo.1 anu 
tbe lales. scientific apparatus, to 
.ei J y lent tbe si£.ht, and by * 
Vi le c..llcclion of lense* or *pec-
X S U L T A T I O N 
NATION F R K E . 
FICF. H O L E S From 10 a. m. to 
.1 p. m. 
i .nenfllce. 584 Fourth Avenue, 
lietwrrn tireen and Walnut, Lou *-
villc. Kentucky. 
SPECTACLES 
v s . 
BLINDNESS. 
Tlie vast anionm cf biindars* r - j 
curs ib.ough ne^b-ct of an on, ' .d 
de'ei-t of lire eve* not b-j.ng a i . e j d " 1 
U> at Ibe prnj«;r lime. Vlsny j 
ase* bave come under my n'> e. j 
Tbe pai.ent ba* either beta t'10. 
sighted, loric-sigkted t r as.'.^i. . , 
in oo* or both eye* ; but on* o * 
large ealent Which .bey «ay, is -
weak eve. the o*hc.' haiiu r little 01 
Mr. J . W. niek'c. tbc | opular inn- » " defect ( *nd si. , .Id ihe se o ! t ' e 
Of Wi aku *a in .Me.1 1 ncy T est * < i 
F s I .0 Care. 
An (• 1 aba I'oup.y u'nee- lo ica 
> l int t'nie befi > j s pliDI r s V n t 
T*KATai:.«r lo. thy ci>^> of Lo^ :-i at 
j r , M i v o r m I aerusl vt e s i r • s, a -
Rea.ors, *Q o . L i ' . Fore . In uid nun 
yonng men. No worn ou Fie.ie'i 
remejy ron.a is no Plioauh > oils 
oti>e. ML. mfnl d a t 1. Il is a Wo 
Ct.'' r.e'.VM. iB-12'eal in t u e net -
— -lOsVie n 1 c - ' * . A'l re le 
wlio i..e s c . r s . . . 7 a v/eaka. 
.bat HBthU tbe r 1. c • t - I,. 
,a< . . l e n d puy c a ' m *e p*c ' 
L1 I.oi . ManCood 10. .1 \/ a to 
h » i<ca < a l t o t 
es ,0 give relief to *nd .Uenj then a ^ ^ e ' . ' 
eye* for llie v«ried re.|utre»ent.: yalarbla pa.jer oa i a«s . 
irof. saional or pnvate lit*. an . o a i c r e V aof* ol ibt .1. 
. \ i i F AMI h l a o ' t >1. T c u . s s . i r . Tbon-.noa ' 
AISLI I iue.1. vrbo kave loal all hope uf a -
f rw be.ng reatored by tbem n • . f 
j *el cone. a s . 
. ' hi* M a o i c a l T * i c a t i a s . m j Im 
taken et borne under ibiir direct ore , 
oi 1 hey w"l pay rslimsd fare ..nd bo < 
bi. 1 to all w.10 prefer lo go I t e r f o r ' 
trea. nenl, I. they fail to cure " „ v 1 
I sre perfec.ly reliable; b--,c no l i e ' 
IPrese- .piioj* i'rea ,•„. . F r f . S j „ . 
I b 1 ^ . ur C. 0 . n lake 'ne- be e 
^ JiiO.OOO cap al, at... i, vranl-c to c e 
; *ve y u s e .»»y tre . t o. ieiur.1 e n r» 
I do'l*- ; or kbt i. charges mav b.' ile-ioa 
r'ed in 1 bink to be r • il .o'.he ii w .« 1 
a cur* 1* * J * . ud. \v 1 i.a 1. ,•> , > j s , 
T W O NIQHTS ONLY 
JWiT OCTOBER 19-20 
M A T I N E E EACH OAT I 
T h * i . reatei t InveaUo* of 
r i THE VERISCOPE 
Po. afnyin^ the Q*e..t Ulere 
Couiesw Cetw«sn 
101*81 11 A»D III/SIMMONS 
WaW I. 'K* ia. . M Ca aa r«.i 
M o T s . ra,y«.iau sad mrjoa 
<* l| auih. 1 t eari •aie... I .4 i l aa i . 
d r . E t n i o j f o r w m a b k a d y 
Specia l Sale® 
I .11 cranberrtea, lOe. 
I .p. cbow-chow, SOc. 
1 g- l Dill pickle*, S5c. 
1 gal. aoor kraut, U e . 
I pt. Nit tie. best ketcbup. t i e . 
I lb. choice baking |«iwdera, 10c. 
I t IIm. choice flour, 56c. 
f t lb*, best p*tent flour, 76c. 
I. L R a i t o o l f h , 
epnone 123 South Second 81. 
p a d i c a h H O K S E S . 
V 





t la . t h c 
el ;nnt lioa of csridv, i 
tlelic*le**en, 327 Bn, 
cbinist at .be I C. shop., was l»-
ni^lil prc-eiilcl with a fine ten-pound 
i.y by bis est.ioal.l* wife Both 
oilier pn.l child are doing well 
T'lcs make* Air. Wm. Kol<er(*ou a 
j j and-da I. 
A par.y of dls.ingiai.bed P f . ' 
n ns weie 'lie (,.t s.s of Mr. C. (/. 
A . ' M a * IbaSta' je HoU.I TaA ilw\ 
evening 'i ha pn.. c i-nnst ti^l of M i 
K J c n i v". .In.t./e J . M Bimn.-
I eld. Cot t. I> Ilu lijti i i and i i 
i C F laky . Hod II ;t«l c u |. 
tainril tue geiitli'iuen- iu In- osn d 
ti.».|ii..ilile m u n . . — Mcl'o|Kili-
JO.i nail Republic. 
Slop st Hank Bros A Jhnes r . 
»-e tUe m * T.lflmoh M> at a. d VT -
<. dile Cb. | p ' r iiiuM lie In evi i 
i . i^kas . 
11 cost* nothing to - i t the n 'ce ! ' e 
of s.ov s a t M. K. Jones ' , >c.-n..d 
4 . fl. I h o n p i t t n l ) i i e » T c -
day a t t . i e e n v l l t o . 
Mr. A 8 . T K>m|*oi weat np to 
ci'it. I'e, K y . , today to drive As-
i nd .Is afternoon. It i* tbougl.t 
t ' wtii suieiy win b<* race 
Mi y Fern, who won fourth money 
Tues 
C O L C A T E a C O S 
V VcVV
41®1 
c ^ U f c s 
I >.k< ^ W) „ 
ae*k eye be stH i.-..ighl(d ft in. rca 
I rapidly) tbe e\e with tl.e gre=.cv| 
smoiliil of opt.cal defect gets out of . n L»-i..tgton Tburaday, Mart* 
use. siuiilsr to * » .uin ng eye; tl. • <h.V *l Louisville, 
f ight thus Iiuickly de.e. on lee until I Oyai*l«arg, wbo l.asn't ha.) ®u. b 
it ioaes a.I |«rcet.iHM> uf I jkl , noj.e luelt luis seaai.u. I* now fa pasture 
ktaple accident ht i 'ng occurre.. o ] 'a*r*. 
t e other e i e . caks r ;ermanc.i. I - . - — i 
li'tndneaa O.hi is 1'ieie ar* wilh s I r T T ~ ~ 
Ii ge •inounl i f l ie' iu laitli eyr 
—-it mav lie lie. . -(.it a . well a 
A D R U G S T O R E 
I f * ' ^ 
^ r • r » & n ^ v A V 
and Court. Ibol 
Cook snd h 'sting sti.ves to 
•ny on • at M. K. J o n * . ' , Second 
Comt l t i i -
K d m i t l M f Mn»»l« Willi I iKearat* 
C'tdT OlhirHc, <nr» «o«»tlp*'fnn for» 
W .Kr If c a o ISM Sratvtaur'fu idmi f i 
/ 
New Police o u t e r 
M j . Ueniy Be imou lu» liven ,n-
s.*.Ti"d on ilia |>oU e force in*tesd of 
• O ' er J . tf Il.irnharl, wbo Wn. yea-
L j U a y aus4-ended by 
V ' l t t i , 
nii:.eil a.ii 'ins 'ittt '11.y ca.i read ( 
for sonic t .ne by bol'i-ng tbe lio..'. | 
i vety fJo.e t.iula' I y . . u s j g to spa- i 
of tbi- etdury inuscit* (appaie u 
aiiort anlit ) snd thus l s e p * . ' m a 
. on ider themselves ncar-f'^.' id , * - i 
I . el wive l bey a 1 i'jMnove ss I h y g 
io'.l . . ' , but 11 fi 'pien.''. eails .n pa * 
1 idyi of ibe c'lla Jr uiu-u-'.. w tb r.t-
jinos. ^ot*l 'I'ifl-Jneis, or j.i t n . f l -
' enl vision to p.ii|e shout ? 
I|!-'.t *p. et* ' n ee i i io, . I , 
5 iiitd in t i l * 'n cis r t l'ie c . m • 
r.f!e.rwwt.lon,i'iei n;'1 ,i- bsve enjoy ed 
[rood sight all their life .re, 
D»." Kdldslelu'* system of le. til . -
t suit In perfect 111. compensating foi 
nature'* i 'c jci«ncy. while rem- »>y 
Hie sd ioating power of "*co,. ;n no-
drition'' of ihe noiru*I e " e ; ' '»* 1 
^flnrmt>t>d jc 
A. G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I C K E L C I U A R 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W A Y o T A K E V . 
For a Limited Time 
— J i « y 
Mayor t). A. • rrfj rlrement has iH tb V y or en 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on r s at our 
new drug store if you want a good c 'Mi. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
jtireiy overbed by of ib, opij Seventh and Jackson s t r e e t ^ ~ 1 Phar macists. 
\ ya 
{ 
_ _ * t u i S I H l l l 
